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BED BliANKETS 

Many Grades and Colors, $2.95 to $7.50 

COMFORTABLES $2.95 up 

New Lot COTtON FLANNEL 27)!( yd. 

New Lot of Boys' and Hisses' Golf Hose. 
Prices, 45f!(. 85iẑ , $1.00. 

We have a hew roll of CONGOLEUM, 
the latest figure out, S5ĵ  per sq. 
yd. Give ns the dimensions of your 
room and we will tell you the cost 
of covering your floor. 

- m t COMPT 
Odd Fellows BlocU 

The New DeForest Type 
D-12 RADIOPHONE 

The new D-12 R.eiBes; is e£9cient, simple in opera
tion and artistic. It is backed by'nearly a quarter of 
a century bf experience of radio engineering and sells -
at fi-om $101.20 to 9185.00 according to whether It is 
equipped with storage battery oi: dry cells. . 

The D-12.is designed to'pertbrni the combined ser
vice of a sensitive long distance receiver with the im
portant function of strengthening the signals to the re-
quired volume to operate its self-contained loud 
speaker. 

Come in and hear it, or.if interested arrangements 
can be made to demonstrate it in your own home. 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His WorK 

W.F. GLARK 
ANTRIM, ... New Hampshire 

OUR UNE OF 

Kitchen Ranges and Parlor Stoves 
Will Interest You, and the Prices are Very 

Reasonable for Quality Goods 

New Line of Bath Room Fixtures, 
Gla^s Shelves, Rods, etc. 

Good iiine of Aluniinum Ware 
Flower Pots and Jardinieres 

FOR YODR NEXT J 6 R OF PKINTINf? 
GIVE TltE REPOUTEU . OFFICE THE 
OflANOE TO DOiT IN A NEAT A7HD 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

CONSTITUTIQN DAT 

Fittingly Observed ;by the Lo
cal Oiapter, D. A. R. 

Molly Aikea Cbaptelr, S.A.S., ob
serred Constitatioa Day on September 
17tb,-a»-FMd- Day,--«t̂  -ti)e^>iioma~«f 
liir»I Henry McClariBBce. iat Saxtims 
River, Vemoat. Aatbi ewried near
ly thirty memben and friends, the 
tonte being throagh Marlow Jnhetieo 
and Bellows Falla;'talciing aboat. two 
hoars. 

The bonntifally filled tables on the 
lawn were soon the eenter of attrac
tion to the jolly crowd who did ftUI 
jostice to the hospitality of the host* 
ess and, comniittee. After a social 
hoar the meeting was ealled to. order 
by the Regent, Mrs. Wilkinson, at 
two o'clock, with 24. members and 
seven gaests present. 

Opening, exercises.' 
The Lord's Prayer; 
Flag Salate. 
America. 

. A business meeting followed. Am
ong otfaer niatters voted upon was the. 
offering of prizes for history in the 
Tth and 8th grades of the town's 
schools; the amoants to be the satne 
as last year. Mrs. Smith reported 
the sum of $35 raised by sale of can-
dy for the State Forestry work. 

Voted, to do sach work on the cem* 
eteries as seems, necessary, as paint
ing gates, catting bashes,, etc, 

The business meeting was followed 
by the program for the afternoon: 

Piano solo—Mrs. Albert R. Smith, 
Saxtons River, Vt. ^ 

Introdnction by the Regent, of Mrs, 
Amorette Hopkins Williams, of Wil
liamsville, Vt., a great-grand daugh 
ter of Molly and Deacon James Aiken 
of Antrim, a loyal daughter of An
trim, who "just lives , in.Verraont." 
Mrs. Williams expressed her pleasure: 
at belonging to tbe Antrim Chapter 

The Regent then introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon, Mrs, Ly
man Holden of Bî attleboro, Vt., a 
prominent D. A; R. worker of the 
Green Mountain State, who spoke 
splendidly on the Constitution of the 
Uiiited States and the 18th Amend 
ment especially. We think that all 
who heard her wished that more might 
have had the pleasure and inspiration 
gained from her clean-cut stand for 
law enforcement. 

Piano solo—Mrs. A. R. Smith. 
This closed the program' ahd the 

meeting adjourned to meet October 
3d, at the Woodbury Memorial church 
when Mercy Hathaway White Chapter, 
of Bradford and the State oiTicers will 
be guests of Molly Aiken Chapter. 

Fire Prevention 

The Forest Service has just 
written to serenteen of the 
largest tobacco manufacturers 
of the United States requesting 
them to insert warning cards 
in every package of cigarettes 
they put out, cautioning the 
smokers to be careful with fire 
in the woods. Similar cam
paigns are being undertaken 
by various state chambers of 
comnierce. The realson for this 
is that in studying the prob
lem of fire prevention, the For
est Service has been forcibly 
impressed with the hazard of 
forest fires, caused by thought
less smokers. Figures recently 
compiled covering Oregon and 
Washington show that 23 per 
cent of the fires have been 
caused by smokers. The pub
lic, year by year, is becoming 
more and more aggressive on 
the subject, of tuan-cnused for-̂  
est fires and ehoald demand 
that whatever steps are neces
sary be taken to eliminate 
such fires entirely. Inasmuch 
as matches and cigarettes are 
responsible for the greater 
part of our annual fire loss, 
match I mantifacturers could 
well join with tobacco manu
facturers ik spreading the gos
pel of carefulness with fire. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 
« • 

Suggested By What Is Hap-
peninii Around 

Yes, this is now Aattimo, for the 
altnanac.says it began yesterday morn, 
ingj^t 2.59, and_wi.U_xontinae.Ior-S9, 
days. Whata aiiee lot i>f Aatnmn 
dayawefaavff-cotHiiigto as!- ' •••.• 

if a human being cahnot 
profit by the experience of 
bthers and help make this 
world a Uttle better place in 
which to live, he might as well 
be a hog.—E. K. Hall, Vice-
presidenjt, American Tele
phone & T^egraph Co., 

Hon. James 0. Lyford, of Concord, 
Veteran methber of. the State JBahk 
Commission, has passed to his reward, 
after a long life of faithful service 
to the state and mankind. He was a 
man very widely Icnown, had b ên- in 
public life for a long term of years, 
and will,be grifatly missed. 

• ' " • ' • * ' • • ' , • • • • 

.with the crop movement.un-^ 
der way. railroads arie probably 
in better shape? to move pro
duce than ever before and offer 
10,000 more cars for grain than 
a year ago; 

' ' . ' * • ' . - ' . . 

Next Sunday the daylight 
saTing or losing timie will have 
run its rig for the present year 
at least and trains,will return 
to their reguliar schedule—not 
ohe hour ahead but on Eastern 
time. 

• A . ' . ' • , [ ' ., 

As the crops come in, condi
tions in this cpuntry improve 
daily; busihess feels the effect 
of farmers' buying power. 
With the wheels tuming and 
payrolls steady, let us all ap-. 
preciate sound poliicies in this 
nation which make prosperity 
possible. 

,, - l A ' • •' 

State Treasurer George E. 
Farrand has issued a state
ment as to the condition of the 
state treasury at the close of 
of the fiscal year, ending June 
30, 1924, as follows: 

The net indebtedness of 
$181,966.65 is eliminated and 
is replaced with a surplus of 
$698,257.21, making a total re
duction for the year of $880,-
223.86, 

There are a number of in
stitutions, public utilities, 
business activities, and such 
like organizations, which do 
not need to advertise in order 
to do business, for. they to all 
appearances have more than 
they can possibly attend to in 
order to keep pace with the ad
vancement of \the times. Yet 
many of these activities set 
aside each year a liberal 
amount to spend in advertis
ing that the general public 
may be informed of the im
provements aloiig the(ir re
spective lines; such a policy is 
progressi've in its nature and 
in addition to its educational 
feature, is a great benefit to 
its own progress and a help to 
all concerjied. Nothing is more 
conducive'Ito the stability and 
progress of such activities 
than letting the people know 
what is being done and how it 
is being accomplished. 

f 
The Reporter mentioned the 

fact last week that better-and 
more satisfactory roads could 
be had in Antrim at very little 
additional cost to the town. 
What we mean by better 
and more satisfactory roads 
applies both to the user of the 
roads, autoist and teamster 
alike, and every person who 
lives beside the road or travels 
back and forth by the side of 
same. We are getting together 
a few figures and when enough 
data has been collected ; The 
Reporter can and will presient 
something tangible to its 
'readers whidh if. aeted upon 
favorably by our people will 
put our roads in a class a little 
higher than they haye been in 
the recent past. This needs to 
be done for a number of differ
ent reasons and there is no 
good reason for not doing it. 

For Sate-

Good Wood, 4 ft. or'Stove length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR, 

' Antrim, N. H. 

At the^a in S t Soda 
JUST ARRIVED: New and Complete Stock Of . 

AMWUNITlbN 
At lowest prices, for Shot GUM. Riflep. and Jtevolyers. If 

rwe liaven'f what yon Want we will gladfy order It for̂ yoia. - ' 

$2.50 FOUNTAIN PENS NOW $2.00 
14 K. Solid Gold Point 

One Bottle Koiuntain Pen Ink FREE with each peti 

HOT WATER BOTTLE9 
Two Quart size Red Rabber, Guaranteed ONE Year 

For A Short Time Only, 98^ each 

Anotlier Good Itoy 
Blades for Gem or Ever Ready Razors 60^ per Doz. 

At i]ie Main St. Soda SHop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop;, Antrim, N. H. 

ams on 

SHINGLES! 
For This Week Only. 

I am taking orders for delivery of 
a Car Load of Extra Wliite Cedar 
Shingles, at $5.75 per H. No better 
Shingles in the market at any price. 
Will deliver them in 20 H. lots or 
more anywhere within 12 miles. This 
is a real trade on Shingles. Remem« 
ber the time and place. 

FRED J. GIBSON, 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE, N. H. 

ep 
We still carry a atock of Bond Typewriter Rr er, cut 8^x11 incbes, 

at prices varying with quality. Extra by parce>\)08t. 
. . ., ^ , 

This we will cut in halves, if you desire, givihg yoa sheets SJxSi in. 

We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheets, 8^x11, es
pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75^ for 500 sheets, 12^ extra by par
cel post. Pen can be used oil this very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Godd Old U. S. A. 

Let any gawk who loves to talk 
orate on Versailles gardens; or 
chant his lays on -MarseUaise' or 
wl.de Venetian Ardens. Bordeaux 
is flne, and famed its wiho, and 
gorgeous its arbors; the ocean's 
peace and restfal ease Invites to 
Qstend's harbors. Let othisrs praise 
fair Scotla^s braes, the sieal ofl 
poets' sonnets; and Ireland where j 
the lassies, fair wear shaihroclcs in' 
their bonnets. We've climbed the [ 
hills with eager thrills that sentin'el; 
far Sweden, and felt the zeal of] 
ocean's crest in qnest bt 'Carlo's 
Edien. We're supped with kings--j 
and other things— in gay Paree and 
Brussells, and,stroked the hair ot 
queens most fair, bedecked in lace 
and. bustles. We've hailed, , in 
dreams, the rbyal teams and rode 
with Czars and princes,, and woke 
to know the healthier glow that onr 
own land evinces.. We've whiffed 
the breezes from firrwood trees inj 
German woods so silvan, and paced 
this shore of ocean's road on. Ice-] 
land's :boialders driven. In far-off' 
Rome, where glints the dome bt 

Vatican and castle, we've telt the 
spray of fountains play .In lands ot 
lord and vassal. We've stood en
tranced, as ̂ ulse advanced, at sight 
of Alpine summits,, and 'mid the 
flowers of Brazil's bowera been 
soothed by sehors' thinmmets. 
We've touched the carls of Nor
way's girls. and kissed their dainty 
slippers, and held their handa .and. 
strolled the strands where - dwell 
the- roagh. stick-flppers.' The piney 
bnrrs and spraey flrs. of. Nonemen, 
Swiss and Danish, where snow-
flakes fall and wlld-;beiasts call and 
perils make men clannish. We've 
roamed tbe world and .seen nnfurled 
the flags of nations royal, bat 
through It all we've telt the call of 
Homeland, trne and' royal. For 
England fair, or anywhere tl»t lltts 
earth's ancient towers, can aever flU 
onr hearts with thrill as this grand 
land ot onrs. So homa we tora, 
with hearts tbat bars, to Preeddm's 
star-gemmed .portals, BO aiore to 
roam afar from Home—Barth'a 
choicest place for mortala.. We great 
again this tag ot atea that apaaka 
to all- creation: "Come aato tae, ya 
brave ahd free—:̂ be crown <^ every^ 
aatlpn.'r-FroiBt Yellow Jacket. 

IT^:.^ 
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THE AWTRIM RE»»ORTER 

l^—>'oniMn Bruce; rweive years old. of Champaign. lUl, tbe youngest Eagle boy scout In the world. 2—Von 
Seedit , .Von Hlndenborg. Von 3Iackensen. Ludendorff and other German high officers at tbe celebration ot the 
a n n i v m a r y ot the TanneiAerg victory In East i 'rtissia.&-TSecretary o f the Navy Wilbur and Captain Gherardl 
sarveying tbe position of . the Paeiflc battle fleet and the 3Iare island and proposed Alaineda naval bases on a 
mammoth' r^iet map ot Calitomia. in San Francisco. .. 

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Caucasus Revolt Against 
Soviets Is Spreading to 

Southern Russia.. 

i
town of Liobo and the Cbekiang forces 
were forced'back.'. Both ahnies are 
obtaining, great supplies of foreign 
suns and munitions. Including air-

i planes and armored car^ defipl.te Uie 
efforts of ' the'Americans and British 
to prevent tbe smuggling Of sncb sup
plies. • ' - •" . ' , . ' • 

By EDWARO .W. PICKARD 

STABTIKG vrith a small uprisips,In 
tbe Interior of Georgia, revolt 

against soviet rule ha.̂  !T)read through
oat all the states of the Caucasas :ihd 
from tb'ere into southern. Russia. Tbe 
Moscow government evidently recog
nizes tbe seriousness of the mnvement, 
tor it sent Trotzky to the Caucasus 
and the cfaeka is taking most drastic 
Steps to suppress the reheilion. Great 
numbers of soviet troops- are being 
sent to Georha and Azerbaijan and no 
efforts will be spared to retain those 
provinces, •which , afe • rich in natural 
resources, especially, oil. Dispatches' 
indicate tbat the Russians are victor-
ions in Georgia, pushing the.revolntion-
ists back from'Ba tnm toward the in
terior, burning iall the. villages and 
executing tbousands of su.sp€Ct.<i. At 
last reports the Georgians;, under Gen
eral Danielenko, had cnt the Batum-
Tiflls railway in many places and the 
capitaL Tifi!.s. -was said to be isolated. 

Turkish officers and TurliLsh muni
tions are aiding the rebels of Azerbai
jan and most of the workers in tbe 
Bakn oil field.s have joined them be- -_»R»vri : ' 
cause of the low wa«es paid them by i F " : _ .T*. 5 
the govemment. The T'^asanrs aiso 
are in revolt on acconnt of the lott j 
govemment price of wtitat. The Re*! 
army is reported to be shut up in Baku 
and maiiy of the oil wells of the region j 
arc beins d.vnamited. 

DR. EDOCARI> BEXES of Czecho-
'Slovakia and. his .««b-ebmmlttee 

have drafted and submitted .to the as-
stembly of the League vf ^'ations the 
proposed pacts for disaniiament. se
curity and arbitration. They are de; 
signed to put Sf mie new teeth in the 
covenant., for they offer an accord with 
reuard to econnrnic and military s-ine-
fioris to be applied to any nation that 
refu-ses arbitratiob by the ieagiie. 'and 
every nation' sighatory to the league 
covenant Is obliged to give full mili
tary and naval assistance to. such sabe-. 
tinns. as , weil as economic..aid. The 
members, of the league, are requirefl to 
participate In conference for reduc
tion of armaments which shall.be con
vened as soon as'possitdo under the 
auspices of the league. The, compul
sory" arbitration ,clause will allow ail 
countries, ejspeciaily Great Britain, to 
make reservations when signing it, and 
the British will insist that their fleet, 
wben engaged in; the . ser»-ice of the 
league, shall not be subject to proceed
ings before tbe world.court. In other 
words, if the British fleet in such cir
cumstances comes into conflict •w'ith 
the' citizens of powers that are not 
members of the league. It will have the 
backing of the entire leiigue. . 

OTEADILY but witb all due cantion. 
*^ the army's .globe encircling avia
tors moved last week across the con
tinent toward their final goal in Ore
gon.'where they started on the epoclial 
flight. Chicago gave them a mighty 
weicome and tbey were tliere two days. 
Then the honor passed ro Omaha, S t 
Joseph, .Muskogee and Dallas. From 
the Latter eity. they were to fly over 
the Rockies to soutbem California. 

about ^.handcmed the 
*•' hope that her debt te the Cnited 
•States will be canceled and is pVan-

I nin-.: to send over a coinmi.-wion to ar-
•anae its refumlin?. I'resident Cool-
i»]?e le!.< it be known that Le will take 

I no steps in the matter until he re
in southern Russi.i. including Odes- ! 

sa, Seba.«topoI and the Crimea, the re
volt is dne mainly to tii"̂  prospect of 
famine coupled with the fact th.it the 
govemment has been esp^Ttinj vast 
quantities of wheat. N'-it only in that 
region but als" in,Moscow and L<?nin-
grad; the chefca is throwing thousaads 
of persons into prison. 

The revolt in the Canca«ns is traced 
directly to the plan of Enver Pasha : 
and Djemal Pasha, both .of wlioni havpj 
been killed by thp.-Ru!!,«!;ins.' tf»' fn-e ; 
the Caucasus. Turkest.Tn and Persia ; 
from bolshevik nilo nnd ."̂ t up a Tar- f 
koman empire. This *c!ierae is sup- ; 
ported by m.Tny Turks, bur the Turk- | 
Ish government has dfrrided tn observe 

shipped." Tbis brings to an Oni. 'e 
flght that has been going on tor five 
yea i^ but there is still no certainty 
that the outcome will inur^ greatly to 
the benefit of those wbo made It—the. 
steel consumers-ot the Middle West. 

OECRETART OF THE NAVY WID-
' ^ BUIt, who used to be' chief jiistice 
of the Supreme court of California, 
addressed the California Bar associa
tion on Catalina Island and made the 
lawyers sit up with a vigorous attack 
on the Volstead act and cn all attempts 
to invade fundamental .rights of the 
prixate citizen of the Cnited States, 

'"State courts as . well as national 
courts," the secretary said, "have oyer-' 
tumed laws that' preferred one re
ligion to another, that attempted to 
invade the educational rights of chil
dren, that sought to do a\yay with the 
right of trial by jury, and that tended 
to pennit imprisonment without trial." 

Referring to what he termed a "tend
ency of the times of emergency and 
public clarnor to pa.ss Statutes In great 
public deraaiid." Secretary Wilbur 
characterized s.i-ndlcalism laws as an 
indication of this trend. Continuing, 
he said: 

"The injunctive features of the Vol
stead act and of tlie red light abate
ment acts throughout the country, cou
pled with the power to impo.se pen
alties of imprisonment for a .vear with
out trial by jury are an indication of 
the r>os.«!>>iilties of the legislation when 
once, cons.titutional restrictions arie re-

I ceives the recominendritions of our own 
foreign del'* '.'oniiriission wliich is head- , 
ed by Secreta.-j- Mellon. This? applies ! moved." 
.il.so to fhe Itai!.in, debt. It may bej Immediately afterward. Secretary 
tiif-y will b<L- aci.orded more lilienil 1 ̂ yilhur was hastily summoned to 
(erm? than those of the settlement i ^^ashinston by the. President, and of 
.•.vith Gre.ot Britain. course there were reports that his ut-

toraiices were disapproved by his chief. 
Tliese were denle<l at the White House,, 
whore it was stated that Mr. Coolidge 
wf.shed to confer with the secretarj-. 
concerning naval estimates in the naval 
budget which had been ctrt rather se
verely by Director of the Budget Lord. 

Although the navy Is now operating 
: parade, with •_'14 bands and drum corris j "" ° schedule of curtailment which 
; ar,d aumerous hand.soine floats. Among ; ^^^ included a limitation of repair's 
i;he prominent men present was Gen. • *° ' '^ P*''̂ '̂̂ ^^ " '̂'*®'• '̂''''°'"^"<^^<'P""**-
i 1,'hark-s G. Dawes. He was invited to 1 ?™'"' " '* understood that Director 

• p i f T Y thousand former service men j 
^ ;issrrhS!..d in .««t. Paul. Mian.. \ last i 
week for the sixth ann.jal convention 
of the .\merican Legion, rierhaps the : 
Ilv^tie.s: nnd i.'iost interesting that'~or-i 
Z'.iz.'\7.ai:hzi Si.-is yet held. ' Fully 40.000 i" 
of them took part, in a magnificent i 

strict neutrality and :i.-..s c!r,«prl the ; - ^ ^ _̂  - .. - ;--^ - has slashed about 20 per cent 
frontier. Presumably :t beheves. the ; . V ' ^ ^ • d Jl'ne^J sav'n-- that he w ^ i ̂ ''^^ ^he minimum estimates submitted 
present mnverr.ent is not strons enouih • >>y^'^''^> neti.neu. say.n^ tnat ne was ,< :p_ . ,__ . wilbur The tntni. fnr 
to w i r f m t "< <:ur>',ot rv.Tf-cnon '̂ '̂ •"̂  "'^"'-J' =̂ -" ^ ">«"•>«" "f t l ' ^ I ^ ? ' o n ' ? ^ J The total for 
to warran. ..> sup,.ort. Correspon-,.^^^ ^,^, , j_ , ..^.^^ ^̂  ^ . .^ ^^^ b o t s v j t h e navy to be recommended by the 

Former ^udse Kenesaw M. Landis w-a.» I budget director is said to be le.ss than 

high in the c'>o<l graces of the Legion. 
He addre.;.«*d the convention on Wed- 1 P^^nie"!- This is said to cut SIO.OOO. 

support. (.VTrfî spon' 
dent.« in the .Vear Ea.et predict that 
the.rebellion will be s:;ppre<:,se<l before • . .. •=• ',"" — ": :"- i «.o/io.rirviooo n-hich nivjii f-marta «->»• 

! thf're. tWi. spectacular as alwavs and .̂'•"v.̂ ~-"'-'.'> wnicn. na'sai experts say. 
'•. . . . , 'hich in the c/Kwl ijrace* of the T^r-fnn I i" far f'^low requirements of the de-

The Moscow covemrr.-^r.t tJi.Tle a i 
''onslderaMe j:a!n la.-t we'-k by the 
sisnins '.f a tretry with Hunciry in 
Which Hur.rary refojnisies the boi^hr-.-k 
regim** nnd nzrees !•• f,-s-jnin dipl'v 
niatlc rehitirna. Thn« the soviet,* are 
alicmed n: în.-.T both n!:;r..'in;a and ''he 
little en'.-nte. It !s heii-ved <he tre.Tj.v 
was fo» >r<.d by GTTTT.'oy ',' '•T6<-T 'O 
Btrenctbei, the S.TOT:P of -tates that are 
outside th-' Le.'in" of Niifion?. 

Corntnunlsts and .covemraent trfwip* 
In m.nny pta/'esin Bulsaria h.-tVe lieen 
flghtin?. and a .number of communist 
and per.sant. leaders have been assas
sinated. 

fiCK') from the aviation program. Presi 
dent Colidge, it is understi^d. is great
ly impressed with the possibilities of 
aviation In nayal warfare and is In-
fllr.ed to keep expenses for battleship 
building as low as,po.sslbie. • 

AW.VRDS totiiling more than $6r,.-
000.000 were made by the Amer

ican-German, claims cnmtTjis.sion last 
week. Of this, about $.37,000,000 goes 
to <?i: Ameri.can iti.suran'ce companies 
and $24..'?00,000 to the veterans' hu-

certain?y knew how to act In time of ! reau. Umpire Parker decided against 
i war. Nevrthf less ah.von*! who does a •'AmCfican life insurance companies in 

bit of iSiUxi is always lieing called on • 'cn typical cases arising from the 
j O H I E F i n t e r e s t J n the Civil war In 1 .ic.',;n. Oet the vote out. I f s one of ' sinking of the Luslt.nnla. , . 
>>• China has definitely shifted fo the ; yoiir duties: as Atnericaiis.- , — i. 
north; where the gr«it armies nf Gen. j • f^maha was awardwl next year's "con- ! TyRAXK c n A N C E . the "Peerless 
Wn Pei Fn. the Cltildi chieftain, and ! ventioti Most of the fun of the week ! " I-eader" of the old champion Cubs 
Gen. Chang TsA.^,^n. th« war lord of j was r.r..Md«fl by the '-40 and H." which i of the National league, is dead in Tali-
Mancharia. are- rirawins toeo.Ijer f„r j Mai-..,; comic ^,arades and a big jam^ ; fomia, and his pa.ssing. Is mourned hv 
what promlse.s to be a.iiiishty ami jMts- • • 
sibly deHsive battle.' •.\lready. there 

ne.sd.-iV r,T: politicai dutie.^. 
'The n;en and womeo who do not 

vote are 1:i7.y. g-̂ iod for nothing, sbift-
iess. shabhUnc derelicts who should 
be fr'-a;ed as .slis^kers of war time.s."' 
iie said. "Fine them on the'first of
fense and if there is a second offense 
i.ai'-k ti.e t>i.:f'/C rnaria up TO their doors 
r:nd C.irt ':i'-.-;. off to j i i i l ." 

"Vor, riT-r. of the Lesion are always 
\''f-',nz tMid T.-i do thinss ."'the judge 
-.cojit >T.. .•:! doti't think yon need t o be 
told ho-.v ;•> a'-t In time r.f peace. You. 

!)orei.>. 

have b«>«>n two; or thre*-, eni.'acerii,.nts 
north <>f I'ekins. toward, wiiif'h fitr 
Chang- is .said to be •^tej.'lily riovin:: 

'both-hiofig tiie M'ikden riii"-.vaT and. by 
way of Jehol. Chang has intimated to 
IPresident Tsao Kun thnt'lr*' InTij-nds tti 

. bomb Peking. Wn's ir-'-ops. including. 

. those ronvanded by Fens Yuh .*<iang. 
the Cbristian general, are movini to'-
ward the eastern find of the. great wall 
at'Shanbalkwan. 

Fighting ia the region' nl Shijnghai 
hflji l>ecoiiie less intense, both sides 
having dug In to. a^«-ait the results of 

( 
T p i . I , co.mplirincn with the federal 
•^ :r,j<!o i-omntissi'on's H 

1' 
f;: 

millions, who .'iduilrc*! Kith ns< a sqnar*! 
sftortsmah and a gc-ninl gentlomtin. Yet 
another fisiiW* promin»'nt In the sport'-
ing field went out -iast week when .Tim
mie Murphy, ve'i.nm auto race driver, 
was killed in .'in ai-cident during a race 
at Syracuse. ;N. Y . . ' 

William I.. i>'i!!j.'lris. former governor 
of Mn»sacljn«'lts and well 'known a.s 

;b;ind.'n fii- intention of taking fhe i a jnanufactur-.r r,f shoe.", died In R<>.«-
•ri-ie :::. t - The Stipr^ine court, but in | ton at the a s e o f sevciity-nine. l i e lind 
their n.Ti.e lhey state that the validity j l»een active in !.olitics since 18^4. 
of fho ofd'T and tiie jurisdiction of the ! — — ^ 
coTarnission are wt admitted. The cor- ', ' p H R ,Prince „f Wales, after seelns 
K'rrifiori and it.« subsidiaries undertake i •*• his connir.vmen defeated In the 

nits of not t.i <(note prices on thoir rolled steel i polo matcli.> i,y the Anierican team. 
• tbe conflict m the nonh. Early in the iprf^Iu^ts •̂ irK>n an.v other los ing'point {spent a few days in and .about New 

ion's trder abolish-
isiiurgh plus systeni of 

1' T'TiW*. I.n rolled steel f«rodiicts 
;.;<—d by tiie'fnite.l Stnt̂ 'fS Steel 
aJion »nd it.s. siibsidary com-

I -nies. The steel inanufactilrers thns 
. ;b;ind 

^ W HAMPSHIRE 
STATENEWS 

Snee B . * M. for $40.0Q0 -
Snit tor MO.OdO was filed.ip su 

perior eonrt. Concord, by Stanley S. 
Ki lbum against the Bostdn & Maine 
railroad tor in juries . aUeged to have 
been received while employed at thie 
railroad shops in Concord. 

Have » Kew Hall 
, Concord Lodge, K. o t . P., has 

bought the Sterl ing Theatre property 
on School street, and will make i t 
over into a lodge hall and club rooms. 
The price paid;Is reported | 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 
The theatre has been unused for two 
years.' ' . 

Head 
—r-
o t U . . t o ,S . Fisheries 

Cotiterenoe " , 
. IX^h'ahd Game CoBtiaissioner Moft 

L. Bartlett hais'^receiried trom Henn^ 
O'Malley, United States com.mlssionelr 
o t flsherles. a psomlBe to atteiid a^flah 
an(i' gam.e c o n f e r e n c e ^ th i s s tate in: 
October, .date and place t o be an-
iiounced. .' 

. Mr.. O'Siailey is a Vermont tnan 
and betorie his promotion t o his pres
ent post he was in eharge of fisierles 
qn the Pacific Coasit o t Alaska. It is 
cif interest that his Alaskan successor 
is Dennia.Winn, fohnerly o t Nashua, 
Mr. O'Malley hAS glv(»i public ex
pression to the opin ion t h a t . New 
Hampshire has one ot the most e f i -
clent flsh and game departments now 
operatinjg in any state in the Union. 

Miich Scartet Fever i n Manchester 
Th i s 'Year . V 

•-^Several-^new-casea-reported bring 
the tbtal scarlet fever cases in Man-
•tsaestse^-rttatyssiriiv-vo'-TtTT-sereTc 
were reported last w e e k from wide
ly sei^arated sections. . The health 
board says the present year now 
stands as the worst since 1899, when 
130 cases were reported. 

Chick DiUon Gets Year 
John F. (Chick) Dilloii ot Boston, 

held in Boston'at one t ime as; a sus
pect in. the B.arney murder case, 
pleaded guilty in- superior court, 
Dover,, to an attempt to defraud a 
Dover woman through the sale bf an 
automobile which the police claim he 
had stolen. in Massachusetts and was 
sentenced to s erre .no t less than one 
year nor m o i e than 18 months In 
state prison. 

Leads Stndents a t XT. of X. H. 
Gordon Robert Ballantyne of Dover 

led all the students at tbe New Hamp
shire •university in scholastic during 
the spriiig term of the past year' with 
ah average of 94.6, according tb aver
ages given out recently at the regis
trar's, office, Albert L. Coombs of 
Hampstead had the secotid highest | 
average -with a mark of 93 .3 , while 
Dorothy Burpee of Exeter was third 
with 92.7. / 

Labor . WiU' Press tor 48rHoar XAW 
The 23rd annual cotiTentlon ot the. 

New Hampshire Federtition jof l ^ b o r 
t îST field InTPoKsmoiath. r i S i t Weeit 
Jadth ttotogataa r o p r o g o n t i n g Q H 

branches of labor throughotit the 
state present: . . ^ 

John H, Barry, president o t the 
Sta'te Federation, in hia opening 
speech of the convent ion , ' reviewed 
the accomplishments o t the adminis
tration of the federation during the, 
past year and made a pl^a t o r fuller 
develooment ot the trades union' 
movement. He urged the delegates 
and ai l labor unions throughout the 
state to cooperate with their respec
tive Central Labor unions. 

John E. Keil lher of Berlin intro
duced a resolution endorsing the 48-
hour law ahd the adoption of the pro
posed child labor amendment to the 
Constitution. The resolution . v^as 
adopted aild it was reso lved . to , send 
a copy of it to each of the state pairty 
conventions. 

iXew Sledical Fee /" 
University of New Hampshire ad

ministration authorities this year 
have added a new fee, to the expenses 
at the University. "This new fee is 
known' as a medical fe.e and provides 
for free medical attention for tlie 
students. 

Phillips Eveter's 1-Mth Year Starts 
The 144th year at Phill ips Exeter 

. \cademy began at noon with chapel 
exercises at which the principal. Dr. 
Lewis Perry presided and extended a 
welcome to the newcomers. 

Efforts have been made to l imit 
enrolment to about 650 students, but 
it probably will exceed those figures 
a little. 

IVinant Machine Spent $18 ,258 ,65 
In the statemeiit flied with Secre

tary of State Enos K. Sawyer, the 
'Winant campaign committee stated 
that 518,258.50 was expended for 
nomination of John G. Wiiiant, G. O. 
P. candidate for Govemor, 

Secretary Sawyer ''finds this the 
largest, expenditure on record since 
the prlrna'ry law was adopted. 

Dairy Cattle Judging Team Scores 
Victorj' 

The University of New Hampshire 
dairy cattle judging team, won the 
first prizfe frora eight colleges and 
universities in the dairy cattle, judg
ing contest held at the Eastern States 
Exposition at Springfield, Mass. . The 
New Hampshire team was composed 
of Donald Pettee, Francestown; Paul 
Morse, New Boston, and Charles 
Fogg, Hancock. 

Donald Pettee won singular honors 
by being rated the highest among 
the 27 men competing, while Paul 
Morse was fourth.' , ' 

week, however, there w**-** desperaJe", other than that where tbey »re niann- j Tork city iAnd has now" g(,ne"OT'tq'liis 
bloody engagemeatA about-. the j factured or from which they are i raiich tn wc-stom Canada, 

Reorganization of the First Nation
al bank of Putnam, Conn., of which 
G. Harold Gilpatric was the cashier. 
Is deemed impracticable and virtually 
impossible, by a sub committee of the 
protective committee of stockholders 
in a statement to the full cotrimittee. 
The statement also expresses belief 
that when affairs Of Gilpatric are 
brought up for court review claims 
will be found to amount to or exceed 
a million dollars. Thv sub-committee, 
howeyer, says that the defalcations 
In the bank are not likely to exceed 
$50,0,000 with an additional $200,-
00 represented as a .-"hortage through 
bad loans and'worthle.ss checks. 

A law school for police officers es
tablished under thedirect ion of Dean 
Homer Albcrs of the Boston Vni^'c* 
sity s c h o o i o f law and with, the sup
port and en<lorsement of Gov. Cox, 
Police Commissioner Wilson and Ma
yor Curley." is the latest development 
toward the malting, of the Boston po
l ice force the finest in the country, 
A knowledge, o t the law which will 
enable police officers sticccssfully to 
combat skilled lawyers In.the lower 
criminal courts ts the aim toward 
which Dean Altiers aind a'group of at
torneys are working. 

Found Gulity of Swindling Aged 
The jury in the case of Fred Smith 

and Mrs. Anna Gregory, tried in the 
Superior Court, Dover, oni^he charge 
of larceny.of mOney and goods total
ing $1 ,042.50 , the property of Mrs. 
Dora F. Tufts, an. old and crippled 
woman.of Barrlngton, reported a ver
dict of guilty after four bours de
liberation. ' .' 

It was'brought'OUt i n , t h e cross,^ 
examination of Smith that he 
(Smith) and Mrs. Grego^fy first 
met in Saugus, Mass., about nine, 
years a^o, and . had been together 
ever since. They had lived in 
several places in Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire and Maine, "rhey 
were not married. H e said he was 
a wopien worker; that his real name 
was -Gregory and that he took the 
name; .Sihitb, in Rbode Island about 
the t ime he fell In with Mrs. Grego-
ory, who Is now 31 , but not because 
of any ti'ouble. Mrs. Gregoiy has 
a 2 V4 -year-old-lnfant. Smith did not 
know where It, was born. 

State Treasurer Issues Statement 
State Treasurer George E. Farrand 

has Issued a statement on the condi
tion of tbe treasury as fol lows: 

"The annual statement of th^ con
dition of the state treasury at the 
d o s e of the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1924, Is given below. The net In
debtedness of $181,966.65 is elimin
ated, and Is replaced with a surplus 
ot $698 ,257 .21 , makingVa total re-, 
duction for the year of $880 ,223 .86 . 

Receipts 
Cash on hahd . , 

July 1, 1923 . $2 ,014,892.44 
Total receipts July 

1, 1923 to June 
30, 1924 ._. 8 ,021,836.83 

$10,036,729.27 
Disbursements 

Total disbursements $7,591,104.'63 
Cash on hand, 

June 30, 1924., . . . , 2 ,445,624.64 

$10 ,036 ,729 .27 
Debt Statement 

Liabilities, 
July 30, 1923.. . . . . . . 

Assets , July 1, 192? 

Net indebtedness . . - . 
Assets , July 1, 1924 
Liabilities, 

July 1, 1924 

$3,533,852.95 
3 ,351,886.30 

$181,966.66 
$3,452,292.69 

2,754,035.48 

Surplus $698,257.21 
Decrease of debt $880 ,223 .86 

" T h e unexpended appropriations 
which make up what are termed ap
propriation liabilities and are, a 

I charge against the balance of cash on 
hand, amount to $1 ,848 ,531 .14 , of 
which $1 ,603,170.73 Is available for 
highways. The total receipts Include 
a transfer ot $700*000. Prom the war 
recognition s inking fund to meet the 
payment of a l ike amount of war rec
ognition bonds paid during, the year. 
The funded debt was. reduced $78S,-
000 during the fiscal year. -
. Chapter 123, of the Laws ot 1923 , 

provides for t h e . Issue of honds 
amoutitlng to $400,000 to proviile for 
the erection of a biilldlng at the State 
hospital. This building has been 
nearly-half completed during the past 
fiscal year without the Issuaiice. of 
bonds." 

7 2 Kaglexon n i g h t South 
A record flight of 72 American 

eagles flying over New Hampshire 
was sighted tbe otheir qay by Forest 
Fire Warden G. E- Flanders from the 
forest lookout station at Uncanoonuc 
mountain. 

The' birds were traveling south 
and at spCh a distance apart that 
Warden Flanders was-easl ly alile to 
.make the count. Mr. Flanders states 
that he has often seen .s ix and se-ven 
eagles at o n e t ime, but the latest 
number outdistances any pre^'ipns 
count. • . . 

Amoskeag Force Takes Wage Cut 
By a unanimous vote of the dele

gates representing ithe .14,000 epi-
ployes in the Amoskeag mills in Man
chester, iu reduction, In wages ot 10 
i e r cent, was accepted, 

•The new wage scale, acceptance Of 
which was commutiicated immediate
ly to the management, probably wKI 
'go into effect after Oct. 1. The mills 
wil l then operate as nearly on full 
t ime as tYfe n e w . scale, readjusted 
sel l ing prices, and future orders v a r -

iryint. 

| t ^ l i l l l l l M l i ^ H l l i l l H ^ 

MAKINO GOOD IN 
AvSMALL TOWN 
Real Stories Abotit Reel CirU 

, fiy MJEtS^lURIJUNpH. ALLEN* 

iO. nii, W««l*ra N«wapap«r UntoB.)_ 

.•'KiDNAPING'* WITH A 
CAMERA '%[ 

« / p O T H B "Main Street glri' who-
JL wants to make money selling pic

tures of her own taking, ber'camera i s 
Just as constantly Indispensable as Is. 
his eternal notebook to. a Journalist." 
' :My Intormunt was an athletic-look
ing girl, who. toi lowing her. own ad
vice, was carsjing her camera a n d ' 
stopping a r intervals to decide it that 
•were just-the-ylewHsbe-wanted.—^ ^ 

"She woiild never b e withont I t t 
tor IT sne manes an exception to tiie. 
rule sometlmies' when's l ie goA. tor a 
stroll' In the woods or a drive along 
the coiintry roads, she is sure to seer 
Just' the picture she would like to
have.'! the girl went .on. "Ton 'see. I 
can sell any artistic scenes I can get 
to the city newspapers and to maga
aines. The publications devoted to 
outdoor Sports, gardening, farming, 
science and physteal cultnre are t h e 
best markets . The more unusUal the 
scenes are, the more nioney they briiig. 
I can aiWays sell freak pictures t o 
newspapers—a giant squash; or a po
tato that -has ^ e President's tbce' on-
It..^' . *•• • • 

Her market lis at home as well a» 
abroad. The farmer who owns a flne 
horse or cow, Or who has built a new 
home may be'a customer; he may like; 
a view of the fleid. hands harvesting: 
a bumper, crop,' Or perhaps'the local 
real estate, man wants o ' photograph 
taken on some farm he handles; soiue-
tiines railroad companies use her farm 
views. • . ' . 

Selling the home town views to: for-,, 
mer residents is one of the best meth
ods by which the camera-girl may sell 
her pictures. The boy away nt col
lege would like a view of the old higlv 
school building, or of the baseball dia
mond or the football fleld. The girl 
nt "finlsliing school" might like a view 
of tiie high school building, too. Otlier 
absent townspeople will be interested 
in the. scenes which have the most 
sentimental appeal to tliem. A bird's-
eye , view of the town will interest 
thetn. The camera-girl would have to do>, 
most of this type of her busihess by 
mail, though ut hoine-comtng celebra
tions and at the holiday seasons she-
'Could see some of her out-of-town cus
tomers. 

Special orders, such as for pictures 
of stock for advertised sales may be-
another chance for the caiUera-girl, 

She sliould. have her eye "peeled" 
for every picture With a jgripping hu
man interest. The saucy Ilttie screw-
tailed pigs, the bird nest full of wide^ 
open little bilis, siiould not escape her 
Camera. She shouid be what is known 
as a "kidnaper'^ in snapshotdom^—she-
should "shoot" any and every Inter
esting subject which she can. get in 
tront of the camera. 

RUNNING A RENTAL LI-
BRARY 

M ANAGING a rental library "on 
lier own" is one Job that's open 

exclusively to tlVe glri wliose homo 
town numbers not; more tlian a few 
hundred inhabitants—too few 'to sup
port a public library. The giri In the 
city can't have this job; neither can 
the one In the medium sized town. 
. "And when niaking good mean.s 
making money," snys the girl whom all 
her friends c.ill the "browser," there's 
no better way. It's a paying proposi
tion, as well as a pleasing one." 

An intense love of books gave her 
the Impetus to start her business. 
Wien her faniily moved away from 
the city, she could no longer haunt 
the big book stores, with their well-
filled shelves of late books. So, with, 
the few popular books she happened, 
to own, and others which 'she rented 
from a circulnting library in the cltiV, 
she started her lihrary. 

"Tou see," she explained, "I wanted 
to read them n^yself! But apparently 
there were other book lovers who felt 
as I did, for the little venture w a s 
a success from the first." i 

The-girl-who-l ikes-books, and who 
decides to start a library In the town 
that hasn't any, may stnrt out as "the 
browser" did—with the library . in a 
nearby cit.v. J^ater, slie may. at in
tervals, add 'more books;, whicii she 
buys outright. She will, by browsing 
about a bit, when In the city, find lit
tle second-hand.book stalls, where she 
may pick up bonks at bargMn prices, 

Her flrst purchases shouid be stand-
and fiction works. In about seventy? 
five-cent editions. 

She mnst te'member the people>who 
like non-flcdon, too. and get for^hem 
books' on stich snbjects as domestic 
sclience, gardening, and poultry fals
ing. Ahove all, slie must have plenty 
ot books for thnt most voracious class 
of readers-r^the children: ; 

The glrl-l!brarian may decide' to 
subscribe to n few of tlie >popniar 
mag'ar.ines,, and she cMild. by cluhhing 
several, get special rates . ' She shoiild^ 
sew them into heavy covers, nlways 
filing away carefully the Md num
bers for ^future reference. She wii'i 
need to use ,a' ca^d system, or snoi<r 
other method of record keeping. She 
may decide to reqnlre ench patron a 
jAollnr deposit to insure her agaln.st 
I0R.S .or m'utllatlon of 'books. 

The girl who choosea. this "line nt 
work. Will haye the. pleOTure of ns.*!o-
ciation with tli.e best book A of the day, 
Jn additlbn. to. what«v«i;Hthnnclni rp-
ward she'can make it pay her. . „ 

I ' -, • • • . ' • 
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Clothes Make the Man 

COOLIDGE SPEAKS 
TO LABOR CHIEFS 

American W a g e Earners 
Ajre Mbst Fortunate^ H e 

Says—Dawes to 
Fanners. 

. The President's. Labor day. address 
to a large, group of. leaders of organ
ized labor, and General Dawes' speech 
pn the farm question, delivered at his 
one-time home in Lincoln, Neb., fea
tured tli.e past week of the Itepuh: 
llcnn campaign. 
, Tlie, President,. Just' back fro.m his 

'short vaoation at Plyuiouth, Vt., his 
birthplace, received more than a hun
dred, tabor.. leaders._at the. WhUe^Hpuse, 
at noon on L^bor day. . These- lead> 

s^anx-ioiM^to-Hrefute-the^-elitiius-of 
some of their fellows tliat the labor 
vote will not go to Coolidge and 
pawes , were told .by President Cool
idge of the enviable p6sitIon labor 
holds in the United States as compared 
with any other place' in the worid. 
. The American wage eanier, the 

President pointed our, enjoys a buy-
lug power for h i s Income "enormously-
greater than that of any other wage 
earner In tlui world." To maintain 
this position for Aniericnn labor, the 
President publicly .pi^dged hiniself to 
exert his'power to continue the poll; 
cles pn.linmlgration, the tariff, finances 
and taxes w-hicii h g v e m a d e possible 
this prosperity; ! 

Warns'Against Pereign Ideas. 
Warning labor against the importa

tion and. acceptance of those ."foreign 
economic i(Ieas" which have been agi
tated much of late, the President 
strongly ad.vlsed labor to stick by "the 
Anierican brand of government,., the 
American bnind of .equality, and the 
Aniericnn brand.of wages.'! ' 
" Pointing out his views of what the 
govemment sliould do' for labor, the 
President said: 

"If anything is to be done hy the 
government for the people who toll, 
for the ciiuse of Isibbr. which is tlie 
sum of all other causes, it, will be by 
continuing its eltorts to provide 
hoiilthful surrounding.*, education, rea
sonsible, conditions of employment, fair 
wages for fair work, stable business 
prosperity, and encouragement of rer 
liirious wor.«h!p. Tills is the general 
American policy which is working out 
with, a success more complete for hu
manity,, with* its Infinite limitations, 
than was ever accomplished anywliere 
else in the world. 

"These Americah policies, should be 
continued," he went on. "We have 
outlawed all artificial privileges. We 
have had onr revolution .and our re
forms. I do riot favor a corp^oration 
government, a bank governinent, a 
farm governnient, or a labor govern
ment. I am for a conimnn sen.se gov
emment , by all the people according 
to th.^ Aniericnn policy and under the 
Anierican Constitution. I wnnt all the 
people to continue to ^e partakers in 
self-government under the Constitu
tion/' • • 

Best Paid of All Workers. 
The President pointed out th^t tlie 

'wage advances secured during the 
war have not only heen retained, liut 
actually Increased, and increased in 
relation to tlie. cost oS living. These 

.advances for labor, he sjild. had been 
iiccoiiiplislied in spite of a general 
shortening of hours, so tliat toJay in 
the United States workers are not 
only the best paid in the world, but 
the liest paid "that ever lived in this 
world." . . 

President Coolidge declared that the 
right to barg.iin collectively had been 
estalilished so that voluntary arbi
tration has come' to exist as a right. 

"Conipulsory arliltnitlon ihns some
times been projiosod," he addod. "but 
to my mind it cannot lie reconciled 
with the right of individual^freedom. 
.\long with tlio right to or^ahlzt' goes 
the riiilit to strikp. which is recognized 
in .ill priviitp employment." . 

The Pre.sident reiterntod his views 
on tile need fnr economy in public ex-
I>enditiires. declared himself for peace' 
but for preparedness., nnd repeated his 
desire tliat covenjints between nation^ 
mlslit be arranged,for fnrther reduc
tions of iimianients. He stressed the 
necessity for protecting .American la
bor through a Republican turifE and 
restricted immigration. 

General Dawes to the Farmers, 
Gen. Charles G. Dawes, speaking be

fore a hig audience at Lincoln. Neb., 
where as a young man he first hegsin • 
the practice of law, warned his hearers 
against the cut:and-dried, "ieure-all" 
promises of demagogues for the trou
bles of the farmer. Recognliing the 
f * m situation e s a serious one. Gen
eral Dawes satd that "We make but 
one. promlse-!-that- the Republicaii 
party, utilizing the best minds,. and-
those by training best fltted for the 
task, will bend Its eveiy energy to 
the study of our agricultural problem 
to the end that throngh legislation or. 
other, means, its solution miiy be ac
complished. Whoever pi-omiscs more 
than this Is entering Into.a contract 
which cannot be filled." 

• General Dawes declared that It is 
imperative that there be appointed "an 
impartial, nonpartisan competent com
mission, under I economic guidance" to 
study and solve the agricultural sltn-
aiioii. The problem, he,, said, may 
he condensed Into finding e<jnality in, 
earning capacity bfetween agrlculttire 
and industry. ' 

The Repiibllcan candidate for vice 
presideiit pointed out tlie Increcse In 
•atireage over' pre-w^r years. He called 
attention to the pf^sslblllties in the ex-
tetudoA of co-operative marketing for. 
the ftirhicr. . ^ 

Peinbqratic Cuididate Sets 
Forth, His Program for ' 

Agricultural Relief* 
John W. Davis, Democratic Presto 

dential candidate, now hulking a taur 
p£' the' Middle West, appeured before 
an Immense uhd enthusiastic audience 
In Omaha and told what he-would dO,' 
If elected, to Help the American .farm
er, i i e presented the following seven 
concrete proposals: 

i . To' adopt ah international policy 
of ' such co-operation by direct, official 
Instend^of iudircct,nnd evasive unoffl-
ciaC ineaiisi' as" \vUl^~re-estal3iA the 

the industrial balance In Europe and 
the normal flow of international trade 
w.ltb the ' settlement of' Europe's eco
nomic problems. 

2. To adjust the- tariff so that the 
farmer and all other classes, can buy . 
again', in a competitive market. 

8. . To reduce taxation, both direct 
and indirect, and'by strict economy to 
lighten the. burdens of. ggvesqiiieut. 

••4. 'To. readjust and lower rajl and 
water rates, which will muke »'nft- mar
kets, both for the buyet and the seller, 
national, and ihternotional, instead of 
regional and locai . . ' 

5. To. bring about the early, coraple: 
tion of internal 'vi-aterway systems for 
transportation, and to deye.lpp o'ur wa
ter powers for, cheiiiier fertilizer and 
use on our farms. 

C. To stimulate by every proper 
governmental activity the progress of 
the co-operative, mnrketlng movement 
and tlie. cstablisliment-of an, export 
marketing corporation: "or commission 
In order that the exporttible, surpluS~|; 
may not establish the price of the 
whole crop. 

7. To seeure for the farmer credits 
suitable for his iieeds. 

Reproaches G. O. P. for 'be lay . 
Throughout the speech was a note 

of reproach for the Uepublicans for 
not putting into effect sooner, .the rem
edies both, parties suggest. • 

"The patient seems in a fair.way to 
die before the diagnosis is coiuplete<l," 
the cunUidate said. At another point 
he declared Coolidge must assume tlie 
resiionsibliity of Republican errors and 
Harding adininistration corruption,; 
saying thr.t the head of the party can-

. not be held up as a cire-all for party, 
evils on "ii plea of good character or 
fair Intent.", 

Mr. Davis frequently read from Gen
eral Dawes' spieeches. Comnienting tm 
tlie Dawes reparations plau, lie said 
the administration at first discldinied 
responsibility for the ^ n e r a l ' s work., 
and tlien seized It as a political 
wenpon. 

Using tills as another attack on "de
lay." Davis added: ''For five long 
years we left the question of foreign 
jitTiilrs to bedevil the economic life of 
Europe and delay the hour when Ger
many nnd the other defeated nations 
might be restored, to health and be 
able once more to contribute to the, 
economic prosperity of the world, v 

"Today, we hear from those most 
responsible for tills state , of affairs, 
loud praise and self-congratulation 
over the fact that -Americans partici
pated in the recent reparations'confer
ence tiiat brought forth the so-called 
D.Twes report. That, report is even 
dniiiied as a diplomatic victory for an 
administration that time and time 
ngain disclaimed in most positive 
terms ,nll rGsponsibility for the pres
ence of General Dawes and his col
leagues, or iiny participation In the 
preparation of their report." : 

.\fter conferences in several cities 
with the perty lenders. sUch as he al
ready hnd held in Chicago',: Mr. Dhvis' 
went to the Itocky Mount.iin nntional 
park to rest for a-few days and pre-
pare his Denver speech. 

Baek Platform Talks. 

In his travels the Democratic nnini-: 
neu is niaking many iiuproiiipiu talk^s 
from llie rear phitforni of his car to. 
tiie flieering d'owds tlmt -meet him 
everywhere.. In one of these little 
speeches he said : 

"I :mi not nt all sure that the views 
tfTat I entertain—indeed, I cannot hope 
tiiat the views tliat I ehtertain will 
meet the apiiroval o f all the citizens of 
these. United States, but I am resolved 
that ho .man and-no woman sha'li vote 
for me in this campaign Ignorant of 
the views 1 entertain on any public 
question. , 

"It is niy purpose frankly, fairly, 
and candidly to lay before the people 
of this countty the views and the 
principles and the program of the 
Democratic party and leave them, In 
the exercise of their Judgment and 
discretion, 'to make their choice when 
election day arrives." 

In another he' said: '*! offer to the 
people of fhe tlnited States, a goverb-
nieht of common honesty and we in
sist that political partiefr; cannot es
cape responsibility for the things that 
tbey have • done or permitted to be 
done. We shalr call the attention of 
the.Xmerican people to the cormptlon 
that has attended the leasing Ot their 
naval oil reserves, to tbe maladminis
tration m the veterans' burean and 
shall insist that the Republican party 
shall answer before them for those 
things." . 

Ttf Lgrfia Ep PioUiam ŝ Vev* 
dbJble Caaaponnd Firsts 

Ptovecl GobJ. Advice 
Cbicago, niiniois.—"Jsst • tern tiaes 

to let yoe. know. whst I«aaJB.JP^-

Ouiiipcwiid * j p far 
as , -: I stsis msCTied 
jomiff OB toe tbeee. 
yests, m l went to a 
doctor; aai was CJE-
ingtrestii>Mitsjl,lii>iw' 
a weekte ptfose^ 
ets iBoihth. 'I'oaod' 
to lie in bed^tfareew 
totatjds^ witll tfaieni 
"~'SfeMijectfiKaiwW;. 

soiunjei^i 
tiling inta jUK.ma, 

to int_,w» asleep so I wcnld apt feel 
tbe p ^ ^ At la^ die said I woqU fasve 
to be operated oo if I.wanted ai^.dia* 
dren. WdL I joist hmnened to go to 
see a friead with ber nnt bofar and X 
told her I was going to this bospital. and 

' .1 .^ ....tA <TV«'«- A\ it I Vnn on «IH tret. 

».« Compound and .faa yrtm'taeoi.saf 
operation.' So my hnsband got m e s 
bottle ridit away.. Now. I have itwo 
lovely chUdren. Believe me, I iteooH 
mend the Vegetable CompOnnd to'aoy 
Woman I know bas any kind of female 
trouble. It has helped « e and a lot of 
my friends."—"Mrs. A. McAMDiras, 
1*209 S. Morgan Sb, Q&xgo, SL . For 
sale by drugt^ats everywboe. 

. Ska Lien's Good Appetite 
An adult sea lion has been known to 

eat'44,:salmon a day. 

Hairs Caturrli 
Medicine ̂ ^V^ 
tid ybur system of Catarrh or Dea&ea 
caused by Catatth.,' ' ^̂  

SaU by dntfitti far ettr 40 ytart 
F. J. CHENEY &. CO.* Toledo, Obk 
— , • • , ' , " , • ' , \ ' . 

It is easy tu pick ihe fellow whosi 
father Jerked a forelock. He is arro 
gant and o\jerbearihg.. 

. ' A Hypethetictd Case 
Tlie Policeman—What do yon thiflk 

caused his death? . " 
The Wlfe-j-He was a very .absettt* 

minded man,' pierhaps he forgot t» 
breathe. 

SureRelief 
FOR IWPIGKTION 

6 BELLANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
fSi^m> 75(t î KA6ES EVOTiTWHERE 

P E R F E ' G T I O N -
Conitantine's Persian Healing Pine Tar 

Soap neutzalizea the deatnietive effects 
ofeounetie*. Lathen freely. Hakes (Mn 
•mooth, clear, firm, elastic. Soothinc 
lefreshins. hekUns. At all dmspsta. 

Gonstantiiie's 
Persian Heallstf 

PINE TAR SOAP 
A tt.'TEAK SUCCESS 

Pesky Bed-Bags 
1%D.Q, , 

Try Just once P. S . Q.-
Pesky Devils Quietus—as a 
greventlve or to rid ]3ed 

;uga. Roaches, Flieas and 
Ants. Every family should 
uso P. D. Q. house cleanlne 
time to guard against tht 
Pesky Devils and to prevenl 
moths. P. D, Q. ia 'not aa 
insect powder, but Is a new 
chemical that kills Inseetj 
and their egga. Each.pack
age • contains, free,, a nateni 
spoilt, to enable you to grel 
to the hard-to-set-at placet i 
and saves the juice. 

A 35 cent package makei 
one quart, enough to. kHl a 
million Insects and thetr eggs, 
Tour druggist has It or can 
get It for you. Mailed prepaid 
upon receipt of price by thi 
Owl Chemical Works, T e m 
Haute, Ind. 

SUFFER? 
IsyoBT edsteae* • lIviBg -heU? , 
LasTD frea the free medical work, ' 
"Usayoa's Goide (e BesMV'lMW 
yoa cia, flnd qnkkrcBsb ^ 
tuHrfaax etai^Atai— 

Msiijiu'i y^» Piw Teste 

Mlis;«H«e<idi» » • • ! » . . : 
Utn ••'» tam Psw I •irtM.Hh N 

gTKeretoiBirsg • mtaaeSaHSm^aa' 
HMMllf yW, B^f MM 

'Mvnjnon Pul rav . • 
.Eveeyni**^; 

•Daatat^'a i 
AStiam nse' 

•^ScnsH^Pi . ' • , ' ! 

ASTHMA 
ORJABEUOMrSMTttUlianEBr 

prompt reaer .of ilaiiwMi 
Har revecw Aek year «r««. 
forlt* ts eeme «M one OM* 

for 
•ml 

fiST 
IIOMTCIIALIMII' 

KELLoep'^ 
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C. F. Butteriield 
*sS§a> : 

We HaTe P«t In ^ Uae Of 

OMdren's Slipover Overalls 
Just the thfBg for play Miits 

9I)» Antrim IrtmtMr 5 
PnblUKed Svery Wedneadajr Af teraoisa 

SnbMriptibn Price, S2.W per yeai 
AdrettisiDgKstisaaAppnrstinii . 

H. vr. ELDRXDGB, PtiBLimricB . 
H. B. BiDBKDOX, Aaalatant 

Wednesday. Sept 24. 1924 
LoaglNMaotTdsphMS 

t̂ odosof Cooetfls. tectum. loMilsintBts, 
te wfaich SDidylrtwi lee jichMsed. or h j g -
Rcveaa* IsdMmdTwut bl paid ior ss adran 
byibiUBS. 
. Cai^ ei Tbaaks stt iassitsd at soe. eadu 

RMolBiisas oi ofdUaiy leogth liM. ' 
Obttnaiv poetrr aad litts oi flowers cbiiged ior at 

admSS^ ̂ < : Ilse wSl be chaifcd at this ssse tttt 
ttit'oiptaals sta weddiaĉ  ' • 

Ahtritn Locals 

Forein Advertuing Repi««Sf!S%„i THS AWERICAN PRESS ASQCIATION 

tateni st tbe pMt.oa«e at Aatrim, N. B., ss tec 

CALL AND SEE THEM 

Always a fall Une of Foet-wcar 

The Family living Room 
Shares with the family dinin?.ro6m as the center of family Ufe 
FimUy Ufe mnst still center ih the home in spite of. the diversions 
of antomobiles and movies. 

Is it possible that any of us are permitting our automobile 
to interfere with our famfiy life? Is it possihle that m prder^ to 
keep the anto shinv we have permitted the home to become shabby? 
T^e famify «re and the life of the individuals o f t h e ij^^ntly ^rtlV 
reflect the home atmosphere: and home atmosphere depends in 
large measure npon home fumishings, Tliink this over seriousl>, 
it is a fmitftil subject. „ 
TITE ABE READY TO HELP TONE CP THE WrtTXG ROOM ^ 
^ I K E I T rak CHEERFIT* DfTITIXG PL.\CE IT OUGHT TO BE. 

Fnmishings for Living Booms have changed, changed very 
materlallv in the, past montlis: possibly some of us have not no
ticed the'change, but our iriends notice our rooms, and tney draw 
condtisions. ^ , ' '. 
WE ARE READY TO SHOW YOU' THE PIECES THAT WILL 

5L1RK YOlTt LIV»G ROOM AS A REAL F.4>nLY ROOM 
AXD DE>IOXSTRATE YOC ARE € P IX THE HEAD OF 

THE PROCESinOX OF REAIi HOME^CILDERS. 
The cost Ukely is a lot less than yon think, but in any case 

it is -worth yonr while to flnd out. and we are ready to go over i t . 
wita yon and offer helpfnl suj^estions. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cutter 
bare been entertaining rela
tives from New York state, 

J; E, Perkins, C. F. Downes 
and .H. W. Eldredge attended 
in Concord last Thursday the 
Republican. State Convention. 

Miss Edith Bairett has en
tered Boston University where 
She will take a secretarial 
course, . 

FOR SALE. Extra nice Mc-
IntosB Red Apples, $1.00 and 
%1.50 per standard box. The 
Craig Farm, Antrim, N, H. 2t 

J. Br'Fauikner-has removed 
td thfe Fluri house whlgi he rer 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milfbi d. 

For an)r who wish to iise the local 
columns of the. Reporter for short ad
vertisements, the price is given here
with and mny be sent with the order 
fur insertion: .All For Sale. Lost or 
.Found, VVant, and such like advs. two 
cents a word, extra .insertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 cts. All 
traiisieiit advs, of this kinds should be 
accompanied by cash with order. 

k 
CLEANED 

AND 

BEPAIRED. 
Wifl UJ bc ieft at BNMI'S SUre 

Carl L. Gova 
"TCHnton Vi l lao" Antr im. K. H 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Thursday, Sept. 25 
Wm. S. Hart in 

"WUd Bill Hickok" 

Satarday, Sept. 27 
Wm. Fairbanks in • 

"The Sheriff of Snn Dog" 
Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr, 

Antiim Locals 

The editor will be glad to print all 
communications, signed by the name 
of the writer, bearing on any matter 
of ])ublic interest, except articles or 
letters advocating or opposing the 
nominatinn or election of candidates 
for public cifEce, which will be treat
ed as advertising. 

Agents I wanted to sell Tow
els and Bath Mats. B. Tatter
sall, Clinton, Mass. adv. 

WANTED — Six Tenements, by 
'families ready to move to town, Ap~ 
! ply to GOODELL CO.. Antrim. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred S. Kent, of Barn
stable, Mass., nere guests for a few 
houra on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. ^, 
W. Eldredge. 

Mrs L. E. Parker and daughters, 
Misses Evelyn and Marie Parker, were 
week end guests of tbe Morris Burn 
ham and Harold Clough families in 
Manchester, 

Don't Neglect Your Rupture. Wear 
Warren's Elastic Truss and feel com
fortable and safe. . See H. A. War
ren, ^o. Main St. for particulars, or 
write and be will call on you. Adv. 

The many friends of Mrs. Scott E. 
Emery, of Niewton, Mass , will be 
pleased to know that she was success
fully operated upon on Tuesday morn
ing for gall stones, at the Newton 
hospital, 

James F. Perkins, of Marlow. and 
.Vlijs Harriett M. Spaulding. of Stod-

several weeks'• dar.!, were united in marriage on 
I Saiurdiiy eyening, Sept. 20, at the 

,̂  . r. • ' , ' MHthodiJt Parsonage,, by Rev. Wil-
Oow. of P,;mhrook. 

cently purchased, ll. Q. Hunt-
ington has removed to Mrs. 
Sides' house on High street. 

The family of Leroy C. Vose, 
who have spent the season at 
their suinmer homa here have 
retumed to their home in Wa
tertown, Mass,, where they re-

•side... 

.The family of A. W.' Locke 
have removed to the Downes 
house at the, heald of Fairview 
street. A bathroom is being 
added to the upstairs tene
ment. 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Â  
Coolidge, of Stafford Springs, 
Conn,, former residents, have 
been guests the past week of 
Mr, and Mrs, C, Fi . Downes, 
and calling on other friends. 

The regular meeting night 
of the local School Board uas 
been changed and for the pres
ent they will meet on Friday 
evenings at 7.30 o'clock, • auu 
the place of meeting is- tht 
same as usual. Read their car^ 
m another column. 

Three years is a short timt 
to get friiit froni young appi. 
crees, but Guy Hulett left wiLi 
us samples of Mackintosh ap 
pies and crab apples fron, 
crees just three years old. The% 
were as perfect fruit as is usu
ally seen. . 

Samuel H. Jackson, of Tani-
\sorth, this state, died on Sep
tember 17. Mr. Jackson wa; 
well knowu to many of oui 
older people ias he lived in 
town a uumber of years, age 
w,ith the Jackson faniily, be^ng 
au uncle to Miss Nellie M. 
Jackson, now of Hancock. 

AUTUMN 

MILUNERY 

V • • • . ' . ' , , • • • • ; • • ' • '. 

Very sm^rt and chic are these advanced Pall hats for 
wear throughout the Fall and Winter seasons. They are 
made of fine quality. Lyons Velvet, Panne Velvet, Hatter's 
.Plush and Felt. They ma;y be had in black, tan, navy and 
red. • 

There are large shapes with sharply flaring brims, 
graceful wide brims that have been accepted by the Fash
ionable Woman,.soft Felts and.many new interpretations 
of the sniall shapes—alwaiys so popular with the girl who 
has bobbed .hair. 

They are trimmed with. fascinating jeweled pins, 
. pert bows, dashing quills, metal ribbon and ostrich. Re
gardless of what style you are looking for, you will find 
it in. our inexpensive millinery department. 

At the Residence of 

MRSi H. W, ELDREDGE 
Grove Street, Near Methodist Church, ANTRIH 

Goods front Goodnow-Pearson Cd., Gardner 

hiis . retorned to Mr.'. Junia Wiisfin 
her home here, after 

Have your Automobile done absence. 
inasatisfactorymanner.com- MJ,.. Grace M now. m r^mi^Toon. .. _. 
p l e t e sat i s fact ion is the r e s a l t wa* a week t-r;:! visitor at the home ofl ""'" i''<""PSO-'> 
o f ta i l ing i t to a first-class m e - c. K. Carter's i Tne Ladies Aid S..ciety of the Meth 
c h a n i c w h o g o a r a n t e e s h is ... , ' . „ . • i. v ^o-iist church will hold their first meet-
WOrH, a t fa ir pr ices . . , ^ Mrs. Jen-,:e D...-irborn. «-"h her;. J ^j^^^^^g^^ ,̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂ fj^^. 

;two son, ar.. |r...th.r were on an auto^_^^^^ ^^^^^^ j_ ^̂  ^^^.^ ̂ ^^^^^ . 
tr.p to the Wn.te Mountains for the ,̂ ^̂  g^ ^ .„ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^, 

r^''-*"'- ; at 5 30 o'clock. 
Mrs. Ly-iia .^iam?. of Franklin, j 

who has been ?p»nline a few days at; 
the Metfco-.ist Parsonage, has retorned,, 
to htr home. 

MACKINTOSH BEDS 
— / 

See our apples and get our 
prices. You'll like them both. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrini, N. H' 

Ghas. F. Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St. . Antr in i Phone 4-3 

Beginning Monday, Sept. 29 

Antiim Locals 
La touraine Cofiee 52c Ib. 

Store.' . • . • 

at post office' will, be one hoor 
.than formerly. 

• . , ., ,_ Owing to change of running time of 
, I ra t . Hutchins-n and family have r_ - j , - e -i 

r r r - . . , ^ . - . ^ .. trains, the opening and closing of mails 
remtivt.- to the t«Tement in the Cotter- . . _«.... „:ii û  ..,„;. u...„. i . ,^. 

„ , . . , ., • r. , at post office will, be one hour later 
Heath s hous» house on .Mam St., recently va 

Adv, cated fay H>rcn I'ijtterfield. 
,, Easy rising »ev«-n passenger Xa.«h. 
Touring Car. «irh careful rtriver for" 
aiiy trip.' .Fted L. Proctor. Antrimi i • • -
S. H. . Adv. .One Beckwith Round Oak No. 18 

•fw r . • li.- ^I'v . • - • .» .« Parlor Stove, in very, gcfcd condition The Fortnightiv Clob met wuh Mrs. 

Stoves For Sale Mrs. Paul F, Paige, of Detroit, 
.M.rr-irs-ri. has been visititig Mra 
E. C. Paige;. 

Mrs Abi Perry baa retamed to her. 
bon^ in ,h.s place, after spend.ng the Ibe rortnightiy Lion met witn Mrs. ^^e Ki<ch*nTl.nge. wiii be sold cheap. 
*»nmer ip the U s t R.ver coontry. ; Ele8n<.r P* r̂K,r,s,on Werfnes lay after : ^ ,^^^, ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ .^^ 

Mr., and Mr.. H. Wilder Eliiotl "<«''• ^-P'-^^. .*"'f'^ •"*""^">""^i • - ^ ~ • 
baveretornea froma vi,it with their.P"**"^ *'^";'"^ ' ' " exceptions. j . ^^^^ ^^ ThanKs . i 
eoo, Clarence Elliott and' family, in The wrvicesi cf VV, D, Driscoll.. the! •_ . ' • 1 
Litchfield, Conn. chimney »we»r- fan l>e secureJ for [ . • , | 

. WANTED-Men or wonien to take ?«"' ch.mn.y jvork by leaving your; TwM^ to th^nk all my ^fnends who ^ 
_ . , „ » ^ „ - - ^ ™ „ . „ , - ^ t^^i..... rOrOera at th- K'P'ot-'e*' office or teJe-' so.klndly sent me..wnil« at the nospit-
r ^ , o ^ ^ , i r t . ^ ! d r ^ ^ i 7 ^ P ' x ' « " « 1"2-.V. K.ene.,N. H. It al, « . many letters, cards ani reading tot-teen. wonieB and cniiaren.. ii,iim >.. • - % • , ^ - .,_ ,. ... . a 
tonHw-, ^ « - = . ....̂ w : is getting about time to have this material; also for the beautiful flow-
metee aaming. Salary .$ .5 a week | » .a , . . ~ Th-v e»ft>.inlv h l̂nn.l to r.««. a-

Republican State Conveation 

The first milestone of the 
Republican campaign has 
passed, the 1924 Republican 
state convention is a niatter ol 
history. There was sure to be 
a tryout of faction strength 
and it came—at the proper 
time and place, in the caucus 
the night before the conven
tion. On the floor of the con
vention everything was liar
mony and the entire Republi
can ticket was elected as se
lected, as far as such a thing 
could be. The planks in tht 
platform were worded jusi 
right to suit the varied tastes 
of all concerned, so that no 
candidate has a single word o; 
complaint. The 4S hour propo
sition that has catised as much 
feeling as any other one thing 
was amicably settled by adopt
ing the plank in the National 
Republican platform which if 
iji effect a proposed Federa: 
law' and would be: universal 
and not just for one state 
alone. This appeared to be 
quite, acceptable or perhaps at 
iieady so as it woulu be, possi 

'.\-.I'A t^ tTAf- avau'Vt'hirxr /»n«oiri 

Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston % Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

s8iagn«eusi8^^i^u858gieansBtBRi}8?Bn»Raff^tniB^ 

Hiilsboio Guaianti Savi i s Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

H I L L S B O R O , N. H. 
Resources over $l , )50,0q0.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. th. to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first thr^e business days of g 
the month draw Interest Irom the'first day g 

of the month S 

You Can B a n k By Mail. " § . 

Patronize 

full time, 
Beaotifol 

81,50 ai> boor .tare ti««. "o^'' atte_n6-.it to Air 

Spring, tine. Internation-
a] Stoekiog ISills, Nocristown^Pa 

Advertisement 
For Sale 

iers. They certsiiniy helped to pass a-
way.some lonely hours 

I ' Mrs. June A^ilson. 

For Sale! 
• !• Hot-air Furnace and Fittings'. 
':tbe thing for, a 'smiili Koose; 

Jost J 
all in' 

Noticel 

Hones, ih pairs, or single. Prices-
RIGHT. A toll tine of Hsroess atid 
Collsn, aad everything'that goea with: 
a bone. C u aave you mMicy. . i 

FSED U PROCTOR, 
Aatria. N. U. j 

.good condition. 
Otie Small Roll-top. Desk. 
One Single Spribg Sl.eigh. 
One Single Sleigh. 

FRANK J^.BOVD, 
Aottiat tsiS auiabato. 

Friends havp desired to see our 
Orchards fn iht-ir prime. We have 
Macintosh- in all their perfection and 
color, to lie picSî d next Wek. • The 
public is cordially inVited to visit at 
mj Uoae., F. K. BLACK & SON. 

ble to get; everything consid
ered. This may not please 
sdme who have had very pro' 
nounced views along this line, 
but forthe most part it ap
pears to be a very satisfactory; 
solution. . . , • . 

One.of the promising young 
Repiibiicans of the state, Nor
ris H. Cotton, until very re
cently editor of the Granite 
M o n t h i y, was" chairman 
of the convention and one of 
the best- presiding officers that 
could have been selected. The 
five hundred men and women 
present had the plc&sure of lis
tening td remarks by Senator 
George H. Moses, . Congress
man E. ." H. Wason, Fletcher 
Hale, candidate for Congress, 
Capt. John . G. Winant, candi
date for Governor, and Sena
tor Frank Willis of Ohio. 

I have a new line of Fall Millinery, 
including Girls' School Hats, Frames, 
Velvets, Feather?, Fancy Pina, Oma-
nents, etc. M.aking a specialty of Re-
nodelling. Curling Plumes, Steaming 
Velvets, Ribbons, etc., ' , 

MRS. FRED H. COLBY 
Depot Street, Antrim, N. H. 

Antiques Wanted 
Large and'sm'all lot«^anti(iues~bonght 
such as Ftirniture,,Blown.and Press-
eil Glasi, Lighting Fixtures, And
irons,. Prints, Mirrotii, Drawn-in 
Rug8,Clock>,&c. Stephen VanRens-
selaer, Petierboro, N. fl. Tel. 277. 

Best of Service, Best 
of Quality. 

Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts, Baked 
Fresh Every Day. 

Bennington, N. H. 

Wallace Dunn 

?. 
Munsonville, Î . If. 

For Sale 

Slabwood, partly dry, 4 ft, lengths 
$5.00 per cord; stove lengths $5.00 
per load'of 120 eu. ft. 

CAUGHEY & PRATT, 
Antrim, N, H. . 

Administrator's Notice 
The Subscriber gives notice 

that, he has been duly appoint-, 
ed Administrator of the Estate 
of Lizzie A, Nay late of Antrim 
in the County of Hillsborough, 
deceased: • 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are .requested to make 
payment,and all having claims 
to present tbem . for adjust
ment. •' 

Dated Sept, 9, 1924. 
. Chas. P. Nay. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice 
that she has been, duly ap
pointed Executrix _ under the 
will, of Hiram G. Peabody late 
Of Aiitrim in the Couhty of-
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested- to make 
payment, -and all • having 
claims to present the mfor ad
justment. • • 
. Dated Antrim, Sept. 5, 1924. 

EiSie M. Peabody. • 
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THB ANTRIM REPORIBR 

letfardintf Bobbed Hair 

Much has bees aald against the 
preTailing. cnstom ot .1>pbbed hair 
fbr vomea of all vages, bat It to-
tnaias tor Dr. Adolph Heilbora to 
predict most awtol conseanances tor 
bobbed-hajr woitmi.. 

It Is Us opinion that the .woiDen 
ot the ttttare may., hare longto 
bearda-than the women ot tli* «Ir> 
cos todsy, if they eontinae tbe. in
vasion' ot man's doauln ot aotiVi* 
"ties. : 

Dr. flellborn further says: As 
woman -exercises more sEd more 
the tunetiona formerly b(»longlng to 
man, she also begins to .assame o 
sasMQllne growth of hair. He.ettes 
tamous anthropologista as sotbor-
Ur. tor bis. statements that ithere 
has bsen a deoldsd Increase in tbe 
Bumber^ot baajrded women, jsnd_«c-
pressM ' t ^ . ~ bslift" tbat tuodUss 
whsrsla-geusrstluas; ot women bob: 
their bair. will develpp bearded 
Women as a parallel.pbenome&on. 

- Sehool Days Asidn . 
Teacber: "Willie, what's wrons 

with this sentence:—Tbe borse and 
eow ia in the fleldT" 

Willie: "The cow and borse Is In 
the field—because ladles sboald al
ways be mentioned first." ' 

- ' S t m Acttve 
Pbilip: "I understand yodr new 

girl's father is a retired miUlbn-
,aire." •,' 

Georgie: ."Well-̂ —he's a million
aire all rlgbt-^i guess^—but last 
n i g h t - ^ t least-T-he wasn't retired 

.when I started to bid Mame good
night." . 

Furdy'a X>hlIos 
"Matiy men I know lore theih

selves so much that it's a wonder to 
me more wives don't sue 'em for 
alienation of affections." 

Big Dingle's 
Consent to 
aWedding 

Br ANTHONY REIMERT 
(Oi'XSSi,; WMtim Iffw«pap«r Ualoa.) • 

MXJ&X, Ud, bow's Big Dingle's gd 
A A comin' alongr 
"Ah, leave tbe kid alone t Let Dingle 

do i t r 
"Say, kid, Big Dingle says It you go 

baogln' round his gel again he'U make 
yon a stiff oiie.** 

The kld^-a?om Bartley>—bad taken a 
Job la the lumber camp.because be was 
broke. Slowly tbe wesk muscles .ot 
the eity boy had beeome welded Into 
sinewy cords, slowly, manhood, was 
eomlas to blm. In spite ot the jeers 
of tbe other men be kneW be was b ^ 
itouag-'.to fioiff.bis"<>TOj;'"'v^ 

Bnt.. Mary rutigle. the totemstfa 

I Beriningtone 

Atta Boy 
simpkins: "So you've cured your 

wife of the antique craze, eh? Tell 
me. How did you do it?" 

Smart: "Easiest thing. ever—I 
gave her ah 1908 model automobile 
for her birthday." 

Vindicated 
Young Huhhy: "Sorry, dear, that 

I could not get you on the phone 
last evening. I went to a stag 
party." 

Young Thing: "Ohj that's where 
you' were. I wondered what made 
you stagger so when you came in." 

Moving f îeturesl 
Town Hall, Bennington 

. at a o o o'clock • 

Wednesday, Sept. 24 
Wesley B&rrjr in 

/^Heroes Of The Street" 
Sattirday, Sept 27 

NeU Hart in 
"Lawless Men" 

Pathe WeelUy and Comedy 

Father Knows 
Proud Father: ."'Yes'ir, when that 

Uttle fellow b' mine grows up he 
Is going to be a doctor." 

Yesman: "How do you know 
what a 6-year-old child will he 
when he grows up?" 

, Proud Father: '.Easy! Why the 
other day I left him alone In the 
llb:-ary—and would you believe it— 
he, removed the appendix from 
every bpok on the flrst shelf." 

Tongue Tuiisters Thai 
Have Become Classics 

Sorbe. time ago there,appeared in the 
, British comic journal Punch, a particu
larly eftectlve tongue twister, which 
ran something to this effect: 

A lady was walking down a country 
lane when she met a tinker. "Ah," she 
said, "I see you are copperrbottoinlnj! 
your pots." "Oh, no," he replied, "I'm 
alurninlumlng 'era, mum." As a tongue , 
twi.ster this Is. pretty hard to got,' 
though perhaps the Anierican form of j 
the words Is just a trifle more dltlicuft 
to wrap one's tonjrue arpund: "I'm 
alumlnumlng 'em, mum." r 

There are, of course, many thou-j 
sands of these traps for the unwary i 
flofUing about. Here are a few. The | 
test is, not merely to say thera, but to : 
manage.to rejient thera quickly, say a ' 
balf a dozen times without getting 
one's tongue tied up in a knot. 

The sea ceascth ahd It sufflceth us. 
A growing gleam growing green. 
The bleak breeze blighted the bright 

bloom blossoms. ' 
She took a switch at Smith's- fish 

aauce shop. 
Flesh of fresh-frying fish. 
High roller, low roller, lo*rer roller. 
A box of mixed biscuits, a mixed 

biscuit box. 
She stood at the.gate welcoming him 

in. 
. She sells sea shells on the sen shore. 

Which switch la, the switch, miss, for 
. Ipswich?—Kansas. City Star. . . . 

London Rests on Clay 
The.crambUng and decay of many 

famous KSdon-(EBjr.)»-»etructure8 is 
partly diie to the clay subsoil upon 
which London rests,. • "This is compact 
enough to transmit ,tb foundations the 
full destructive effects of trafBc vibra
tion, and slippery enough to allow 
Bttbsequent movement London got its, 
clay In Eocene times long beifore any 
of the present topography took shape. 
The floods of the Ice age overlaid thta 
with wide areas of gravel, upon which 
earlier Lomlon arose and over, which 
It extended, as the gravel afforded an 
easy water snpply. Those parts where 
day forms the Immediate subsoil were 

. unlnhnbltabte until the Invention of 
the steam pump and iron .water pipes; 

•largely they were overgrown^ with for
ests. It is, however, nn ideal medinm | 

daughter-^the moment tbey bad set 
eyes on each other they bad, loved. 

^ They had whispered words of affection 
to each other. Muy wks timid and 
shrinking.- Pretty? . No.. Vot a man. 
even In that wemanless camp, had 
eyes for the slender, pale girl who was 
a marvel of beanty to Tom Hartley. 
Their courtship was tbe loke of.the 
camp. . 
V Big Dtngle bullied .and loved his 
daughter.. He. was a man of Iron, a 
giant, a mass Of musde and sinew. 
Tom had seen, him breiak a man's jaw 
at a blOw In one of hi* awful rages. 
And Big Dingle had taken him by the 
shoulders and thrust his face Into his. 

•TTon leave my gel alone, you olty 
rat, or fU smash yon. Get that? Don't 
you let me see yon and her speakln' 
agen." 

The word had son^ round the camp. 
Every' one grinned when they saw 
Tom Hartley's eager. glances toward 
the foreman's cottage that housed 
Mary. All were wonderlng'whet.her he 
would have the nerve to defy Big 
Dingle. 

Tom crept at night to the back door 
while all the camp was sleeping. 
"Mary, Mary girL'̂  • 

• "Tom, dear." 
"Will you coaie with me?" 
"When? Now?" 
"Now. Right away. Put on your 

snowshoes. We can make the twenty 
miles to Point Bee by morning, and 
Father Flanagan will marry us." 

"Tom, I don't dare. My father Will 
kill n% He— ĥe was in a blind rage 
this aftemoon about you." 

"Mary, I'm, not afraid of your father. 
Once In Point Bee we're safe. Come, 
dear!" 

."Wait then, Tom," she answered 
with sudden determination. 

A few minutes later, she appeared, 
wearing her snowshoes. A hasty em
brace, and the lovers stele down the 
Snow-packed road. 

A dog barked, a man stirred; Red 
Giffen looked through the,window of 
the butikhouse and whooped. Mary 
and Tom were clearly outlined In tbe 
light of the moon. They hurried, clasp
ing each other's hands,.treading down 
the snow. They w^re. among the pines. 
They heard the camp astir behind 
them—a score of men, all eager to be 
on the blood-hunt 

Kow, emerging from the pines, they 
saw their pursuers at the foot of the 
valley. A long descent before them, 
then the Big Fork, the Ice covered 
with, water In the sp'ring thaw, out 
still bearing. . Once across that they 
ahould have leeway encugh., There 
were.a dozen trails thrbugh the woods 
and it would be easy to Mde there, to 
make Point Bee by dawn. 

But as they reached the bottom of 
the descent they saw the mass of their 
pursuers pressing perilously close on 
them. In front was Big Dingle. His 
bellows seemed to shake tbe hea^'ens. 

Grasping Mary by the hand, Tom 
pulled her out upon the rotten, quiv
ering ice. They were half-way across. 
Tbey were across. But. there was Big 
Dingle at the bank. He roared. His 
curses were terriffle. Tom and Mary 
fled up the slope toward the forest. 

Suddenly a crash behind. They 
turned. Big Dingle's head appeared 

i for an Instant among, the broken Ice. 
. Tom hesitated. Only a nioment. Then 
i he .had tom off his snowshoes, run 
1 back and pluilged In. Big Dingle 

couldn't swim. 
He grasped the drowning man. Big 

Dingle clutched him round the neck, 
all but pulling him under. One blow 
with all Tom's forc^r-and Big Dingle's 
head Jolled back on his fshouldera 
Somehow Tom managed to get him tb 
the bank. Willing hands pulled ttiem 
ashore. 

An -hour later Big. Dingle, wrapped 
tn blattkets, came over to.where Tom 
lay beside his fire. .He put his. hand 
out "You win her, son," he said. "I 
won't ferglt You ,k|n marry her to
morrow. You're a~ man, Tom. Gosh, 
that was a crack on the -Jaw yoh 
handed me i" ; 

C. H. Pbiibrick is bavinfc bis te&e^ 
ment pruiwrtles yslnted. —'j' 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan. Gerrard are 
entertSining relatives from Boston. 

MSrgaret Slattery is to speak,in, the 
Congregational chnrch in Peterboro, on 
Tbnrsday evening, October 2.. 

The post offiee bailding is soon to 
bave a place arranged.for the sale of 
stationary and post cards. . 

Royal Enight ia •: very sick: his 
danghter, Mrs. Young, and his son. 
Seott, are. with their parenta. 

Judge Wilson was called to Hillsbo
ro, on Saturday evening last, to assist 
Judge Ferry in hand 1 ihg cases'there. 

Mrs. John Scott and son, Fred,; 
Mrs. Joe Diemohd, Jr., and Mrs. 
Gordon, were in Peterboro Friday last. 

Mrs. Lizzie Sargent and Mrs. M. 
L. Knight are having a wonderful 
auto trip to New York with Miss 
George. . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gordon, and 
son. AlleUi visited with relatives.here 
over the week-end, making a trip: to 
Hillsboro and Massassecum while tbey 
were here. 

Rev. E. C. Osbome will deliver bis 
farewell sermOn on Sunday moraing 
next. His subject will be, '"The Best 
I Can Say." Morning service 10.45, 
Sunday achool 12 noon. 

Rey. E. C. Osborne was called to 
Bath, this state, to preach last Sun
day, 80 did hot occupy the pnJpit here: 
as he thought he niight. Rev. Mr. 
Osborne has resigned hia pastorate 
here. 

Rev. H. L. McCann and wife, with 
several others, were here from Hills
boro to witness the. movihg picture 
"A Dangerous Adventure,"• a week 
agi Wednesday, The picture showed 
many wild animals in their native 
Africa and was most, intereating. 

The new station agent, Mr. Kid
der, from Milford, has taken over the 
express business, Mr. Messer is tak
ing down the building which he used 
fbr the express, unless he can dispose 
of it and move it to a new home just 
as it is 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cram and Mrs. 
H. H. Ross motored to Winona Camp, 
near Merideth on Friday, where they 
picked up Miss,E. L. Lawrence and 
went on to the White Mountains; then 
back to Camp, where Mrs Hawkins 
joined them for the return trip on 
Sunday., 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished hy the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

\ ' • , , 

Presbyterian-Metbbdist Omrdies ' 
Rev.. Wm, Thompson, Psstot . 

Thuirsday e v e n i n g , m i d - w e e k 
seryice . 

Friday aftemooii the Mission Study i 
Class will meet in the Presbyterian 
church parlors. 

Sunday, morning, worsh ip . 
The pastor will presch from the 

theme "Freedom," . • . 
Sunday School will follow moning 

worship. 
Christisb iEndeavor meeting will be 

held at 6 o'eloek, in M. E. ebnrcb. 
: Union seryice «t 7 o'clock p.m , at 

^ e Metbodist chorebi -• - - '7 - - -

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. p . Tibbals.. Pastor 

Seryices will be held on Sonday 
next, September 2S, as nsnal. 

EAST ANTRIM 
The Rokes family were at Newfpnnd 

Lake the first of the week, where they 
found the condition of Mr. Rokes moth
er serious.. 

An anto trip was taken to Bellows 
Falls and Eeene by Mr. and.Mrs. 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Edsbn Tnttie,. 
and Mrs. J.. F. Smith, of Hillsboro, ios 
a quiet observance of the Wheelers' 
30th wedding anniversary. The next 
day being Mrs. Wheeler's—th birth-̂  
day and also Sunday,. friends to the 
number of thirty pame in on Saturday 
evening and helped the worthy 
couple ohserve these occasions The 
ladies carried plenty of refreshments 
and gaines were enjoyed to a late hour. 
M. S. French was the moat successful 
shingler ahd Mrs. Wheeler wonders 
hnw old one has to be to avoid this 
hardship. 

Mr. and Mrs, French entertained 
friends from Lowell the first of the 
week. 

Massassecnm Casino 

Yes. They Opened Up at Lake Mas
sassecum Saturday, June 7, and three 
dances a week thereafter, Tuesday,, 
Tbiirsday and Saturday. 

Your friends are planning to attend 
many of these occasions, also tb bave 
a good time at the beach—one of the 
best anywhere around. 

You had better plan to go. Adv. 

The Antrim Reporter, aU the local 
news, $2.00 per year. 

Eliot SavHigs BaA 
165 Dudley Street 

BOSTON; - * M»»«, 
Incorporated Feb. 4,18i4 

Deposits $lUOO,boe 
Surplus and Undivided Frotts 992Jjm 

I'his is a Motnal Savings Bank operated for tb» 
fit of its. Depositots, ̂ Ibeifl-being^.neitiier. .stodi 
stockholders. 

Deposits put on interest mointbly. 

Special attention given to'joint aeeeonts in the imses 
of two persons, payable to eitbeir or tbe tartleoe. 

.Deposits by mail accepted witb or witboat the bank 
book. '• • . ' ; • • . 

Last twelve semi-annual dividends at rate of 4^5!^ per 
anntmi. 

Checks for dividends mailed to depoeitoia if desired. 

Send for bnr cirenlar explaining bow an 
' account may be opened and bcsinesa ear> 

ried on with ns.by mail. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE S E C U R E 

Zhc 

Of accepting personal, secnnt} 
npon a bond, when coipotate se-
carity is yastly saperiorf TLe . 
personal eecarity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolyent 
to-morrow; dr he may die,anc 
his esta.te be immediat^y distrib
nted. In any event, recoTery it 
dDatary and nncertain. 

The American Sarety Company cf 
New Tork, <»pitalized at $2,500,000. 
is the strongest Snrety Compsny in 
existence, and the only pne whw-
sole businesi! is to fornish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

H. W. EI.BBEDGE Agent, 
Antrim. 

Picking His Friends 
Mother: "Praakie-r-stop usiug 

such language." 
Frankie: "WeU — Shakespeare 

uses it." , 
Mother: "Then you stop running 

around with such a boy." 

Contagious, Too 
Smythe: "What's the matter with 

Jones?," 
Kieth: "He's got the hoof and 

mouth disease—he hoofs It all 'day 
'•—and talks about It all night. 
Some call it golf." 

tbrongk -fcî fc \if firivtf LonAbn'a tubes.! ^ \ , ^ y i ^ '^p> >>nAbn'a tubes.! 

Wrong Place . , • 
Mr.'̂ StIburb had purchased a hew car 

and was. very proud bf his acqnisitlon. 
Unfortunately; the car was ratber 
small and topheavy, and Its owner was 
liullt on similar lines. . 

^Vhlle speeding at the terrific rate of 
ten miles an hour along a rather nar
row country fane the back wheel hit 
a -tree trunk and the motor, with Mr. 
Suburb tn It. was deposited npslde 

idown In the nilddle of the road. . 
I After some trouble he managed, to 
^extricate hlfiiself, and after wanting 
'for about a mile he found^ telephone. 
I "Hallo!" he said, when he got 
thî >ugh to the"garage. '.'Can ybn send 

}me help?- I've tamed turUe." 
I "Sorry," came the'reply along the 
-nire; ".this Is a garage. What yon. 

, Liberal Len Again . 
Severe Daddy: "No sir—my 

daugbter can never be yours." 
Suitor: "Gosh—I know that. I 

don't want a daughter—X want a 
wife." . 

In Arid America 
"Sandv sand everywhere—«ad 

no.t a sheik in sight,' 

NORTH_^RANCH 
Rev. H. L. McCann, of Hillsboro, 

held service at the Chapel on Bunday 
evening, and will also eondoct services 
on Septv.28th,. 

The Ladies' Circle is making plans 
to hold its Annnal Harvest Sapper on 
October 2nd. i 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler were ; g 
in Acworth last Satorday, calling on j ^ 
relatives. j B 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Cole.. Keene, 1 ^ 
visited with their mother, Mrs. Taft, 
on Friday last. 

- Mrs. Florence Botighton and sbn : g 
-returned to Atlanta, Georgia, on Wed-; 5 

1
nesday last, after spending the sum 
mer with ber mother!, Mrs. Ptipe. 

Regarding 

Old King Tut 
Three thousand years ago live.d an Egyptian King named Tutr 

Ankh-Amen. It sounded like a Stutter and the Gang at the LuxOr Golf 
Club called him "Tut." . 

When Tut reached the Cake.Eater age and got his Hair plas
tered back Right—he died. Dying was one of the leading Egyptian 
In-Door Sports and "Tut's death was a Major Event. They slipped him 
into a Swell "Tomb in the Valley of the Kings. 

Three thousand years Jater a Party of Snoopers dug up "Tut's 
Tomb and all the Jimk buried with him. The Advertising Men took 
charge of the remains aind in a few weeks gave him a Rep which made 
Charlie Chaplin's, "Doug's" and "Day-by-Day" Coue's look like a Punc
tured Tire in comparison. 

Dead for 3000 years! Lost! Forgotten! Then, Bang! Adver
tised—and a whole world hollered.for more news of "Tut! 

. . If Advertising could thus piit life info a Dead One^- what can't 
It da for a Live On&? 

For a Live Business?—For your Business? 

They could have dug up a hundred Tuts in the desert and if fhey 
had kept the good news to themselves—only a few Bald-headed Histo
rians would ever have known i t 

You can have the best Merchandise in the World. But if the 
World does not get He|> to it—the business will sleep along peacefidly. 

Remember Tut! . 

—From Tiie BtistoUte. 
I; 
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£ N S E 3 ^ I £ COSTUKffi: IN 
FROCKS FOR WINSOME JUNIORS 

AT THB beginning of tbeliSwson It 
looked .as if there w ^ .ilttie 

chance for the preseittatlon M-'iiny-
thing new in fall suit ond dress .modes. 
In Fashion's conrt the stntigbtrline 
silhohette still ruled as favorlte-^and 
the laws of tbe Modes and Persians 
were not mbre unchSngeable. fiven 
so, styllsti succeeded in giving to the 
fall modes a new and iiuportant noter— 
the ensemble costume—and it b mak-

somewhere past fonrteen. the fe
male of the species tlnds. herself 
classed as a "jnnior." She may .grad
nate out of tbe "littie folks" class ot 
she or she may belong with the Juniors 
uht.U she la sixteen—It all depends 
upon the appearahce of the ybung per
son herself. At any rate..no one re
minds her that tbis period was once 
libeled, as the awkwurd ager-fbr 
stylists, .that specialize/ make clothetf 

iSlYE Milk WD CRACKMlSr^^^ 

**I would iooc nm a grocery 
store ii I could not buy Mon« 
archCclfee. It is the comer 
stone of my business."' . ' 

G. R Clark, Retail Grocer,. 
^onesville, Mich.. 

"QUALEnfK)lt , 
70YEARS-7ffiM^ 
THE REASON'^ 

40 
Thorites' Ham iiiihii 

i m i land I Dwntni 

Pork aad B«*ss' Logaabirrfai 
'FMantBottar BadBu^enlM 
—ISPATSd MUUUU StTftWMXTMS 
Otmltiet* BtedtfcaiiM Post ^ 
FtoTt Salad CbcniM . - SMBKICM Bum 
FlaeappW ., - Btcta Sweet Potatac* 
ainsraaelMa BcdKMiMrSatBi Saoar Kraat 
Sliead PcadM* . Uma Btiin_ Spinaeh 
Aprieata , Aipancoi Tipa Salmoa 
tSit .Core MUk 

KEID,MURr)OCH & CO. 
EstabUshed 1853 

Cliicago • Bostpn • Pitttburgb • NewYotle 

Do notbing In a hurry. 

. ,c^ .^F^ 

Say "Bayer Aspirin" 
INSIST! .Unless you see the 
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you 
are not getting: the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions aind prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years. 

Accept only a 
Bayer package 

which contaiils proven directions 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 Ubiets 
Also bottlea 6f 24 and 100—Druggists 
a*p<rla U thff trade mark of Bajfr Mtna. 
ttetsre o( Moaaaettlffartdwter of SaUcTlieadd 

The New Freelyiatherin^ 
«e Qiticura 
Shaving Stick 

ForTender JFaces 
_ , E H O a i E N T MEDICINAL ANTISEPTIC 
^ 1 . • ' * 

>'o ffiC'Crl U, witliout a f.TuIt. 

All the Difference 
"We sometimes think we hate flattery 

when we only hute the manner In 
which we have been fluttered.—Uoche-
foucauld. 

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Sospeet It 
î pUcants for Insurance Sbould 

Use Swamp-Root 
Judging froth reports from druggists 

who are constantly in' direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful' in Overcoming 
these conditions. Tbe mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer'g Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands tbe highest for 
its remarluble record of success. , 

An examining physician for one pf the 
prominent T.if̂  Insurance Companies, is 
an interview of the subject, made the as-
tomsHisg statement that one reaiion why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American pebple, and the 
large majority of those whose ap{)lications 
are declined do not even snspect that 
tbey have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root is on sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medimn and large. 

However, if yon wish first to test this 
sreat preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. \ ^ e n writing, be sure 
and mention this paper.—Advertisement. 

The n.'itives of Tiirke.stan reR.Trd 
y.'iwrilng as a reprehens;ible act and Itt-
dicative of a state of preparedness for 
tlie reception of demons.' 

MOTHER ••--Fletcher's Castork is a pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Southing 
Syrups, pre|Ared for Infants ih arms and Chilcfren all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of u,̂ __, , , , 
Proven directions cti each package. ' Physicians ercryivfaere recommend it, • 

At 
AUdrltggists 

l-,-

if not the Caitse, 
of most Diseases 

When the bowels become clogged with poisonous 
• waste matter, cleanse them at once, but avoid 
drastic "purgatives;. they niake constipation worse 
by irritating the delicate Ihiings of the intestines 

Aiitnn^ 9«/. and digestive tract Use Beecham'sPillSiWhichare 
1 ^ ^ JA "•'<* buteffective, tone the stomach and liver and 
SOFuls-oOc .Avz/h the bowels to natural, complete functioning, 

Beecham^ 
' Meat m healtli i* doe teeemtipatioa. 6e«eb>m'« 
SVSa tirt prompc reDef and tone iip (he whole 
•̂Tttem. Tlwrarepardr vegeuble. Act gently 
tnt efficjently.' 

OF FLAIVIINGO CLOTH AND GREPE DE CHINE 

Ins a fp'eat success. In the ensemble 
costuhie the dress and wrap, to be 
\vom with it are made for each oth«r. 
Xbey employ the sume fat)rlcs and 
are closely allied. Each can be worn 
without the. other, but they look best 
when they are together. 

Ever since the debut of this new 
protege Of fashion, de.siKners have 
been busy rlngin ĵ changes on it. With 
tbe aid of tunics, tiered skirts, uproa 
tunics, band trimpjlngs and other of 
tbe season's style points they have 
established the close relationship oil 
the coat or. other wrap, and the dress 
worn under it. The picture show.st n 
fine ensemble suit of flamingo cloth 
and crepe de chine In which the, one-
piece dress has a long bodice of crepe 
de chine and skirt of the cloth set to 

for her calculated to express , her 
wins<mienessl 

It alniost goes without saying that, 
her dresses ure slmple-r-thls Is the 
foundation of their charm, and neatness-
is ne.xt in order. This ls< essential to 
hapi)iness and Is a part or the Juniors' 
educution whicli It Is a crime to 
negiect. There Is plenty of variety 
In these simple frocks for girts, pro 
vide<l by dlfTerent sorts of fabrics In 

' varied patterns and by needlework 
i flnd otlier finishings, as accessories-
Cellars, cults, belt.-?. Tlic (IKess pie-

• tured in navy blue worsted jersey, fln 
i ished with hand-stltcliery, in bright 
i colored silk Hoss. cannot be Improved 
I npon. It has a,narrow belt of the ina-
I terial, a little patch pocket at the 
I right side and fastens at the heck 

Eating Lunch at Home After Schoot.' 

(Prepared by,the t;nitei1 States Department 
of Agriculture.) 

' Rare Is the home where the school 
children dp hot cbme In from school 
clamoring for food; no matter how 
many shndwiches and . cookies • were 
tucked In the lunch b.os. Almost any 
leftover In the Ice b&s.,' from cold 
beans to pie. Is'liable to-disappear at 
this hpiir.' . . , ,: , , , 

Extra After-School Lunch, 
The. wise mother Is not pnduly 

alarmed by this appetlte. Instead of 
worrying for fear she sliould not al
low "piecing" she sets out an extra 
aftemoon school lunch of milk and 
perhnps crackers, • buns, . cookies, 
doughnuts, pie, or fruit. It ha" been 
found by studying the foods served to 
boys In a school where considerable 
stress Is laid- on physical development 
that 0 boy betweeh twelve and twenty 
may ent even rnore than his father. If 
the latter does only moderately active 
work. The boy uses a tremendous 
amount of ,energy, and at the same 
time is often, growihg faster each year 
than at any other period, since baby
hood. Three and'a half Inches annual 
increase In height Is not unusual at 
this age. An active girl requires al
most as much. 

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has worked out simple 
tables showing how many pounds of 

ordinary foods give the necessarj. 
calories per week, and,. how man.\ 
Imndred-calorie portions are contained 
in a pound or other measure by which 
foods are bought. Calories are ' the' 
units by,which energy, or, the power 
to do work. Is. measured. 

Necessary Calories. 
.̂ The average person oS-er twelve 

yearsof age requires 27 100-calorle 
portions of'. food • a day, or about 190 
a week. This, is true of a man or a. 
boy using. little musculiir energy'"In 
work pr pla.v, or of a w"man' or girl 
,'who uses a good deal. A very active 

l̂ 'man or boy may need as much as 
40100-caiorfe portions a da.v, or 2S0 In 
a week. These must be distributed 
among the five food, groups, so that 
fruits., and vegetables furnish about 
,6ne-flfth; • proteln-rlch food aiiother 
fifth; fats and fat foods a fifth; cereal 
foods, such as bread, and foods made 
of flour, rlcei cornmeal ahd other 
cereals, ' three-tentlis; sweets, one-
tenth. 

The cereal group furnishes the larg
est amount and also one of the cheap
est and easiest sources from which to 
provide fo>od that satisfies the natural 
boy's Insatiable hunger; but the 
mother should take unusual pains to 
Include a sufficiently high proportion 
from the fruit and vegetable group and 
also plenty of milk; 

RINSE EMPTY MILK 
BOTTLES PROMPTLY 

All Utensils Should Be Thor
oughly Washed. 

(Prepared by the L'nited Statei Department 
of ABrlculture.) 

As soon as a -iiiilk bottle Is,empty 
It should be rinsed, first in cold and 
then Ih. wann water, until It appears 
clear; then set bottom up to drain; 
sa.vs the L'nited Stateis Department of 
Agriculture. It sliould not -be used 
for any other purpose than for milk. 

MARTYNIASCANBE 
MADE INTO PICKLES 

Fruits Are Especially Desir
able for Mixtures. 

PfttSS OF NAVY BLUE W O R S T Q L ) JERSEY 

•tlic bodice with a .plplntrl The hlouse is 
handsomely nrname.Dted with bend era-
broidery. The coat, of flamingo cloth, 
bas a novel sleeve .with wide piifT set 
in at the wrist. There iS a band of 
Hudson seal In the collar and it looks 
partl(^1arly well with the dark heljje 
doth-^jccept for, this the co.at Is 
nntrlmmetll. ' Jt I.s lined with plain 
crfepe llkf! that tised In thfebofliro. 
, Coats '>rith ensemble co8tnmo$' vary 

greatly in tength^som'e of thPm reach-
ing Oply':̂  little below the knee.«, while 
pthers Cover the dress entirely. They 
serve ,to wear Independently. 

From aomewhere near eight, to 

with a button and loop. It Is pretty 
in other shades of blue or In browa 
henUa, Or other dark colors. 

There are many plaids In pretty 
color combitiatlons, tbat need almost 
nothing in tha way of decoration. A 
few metal buttqns and hand-stltched 
collars and ruffs of colored lineh, to 
harmonize with the dress, make the 
prettiest flnlsh for them. Many of 
them are long sleeve*!, with narrow 
girdled of the pia Id fabric, tbkt fasten 
with a metal bccWe. , 

. JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 
' < ^ i»U, WMttrn Newwapir Unlea) . 

Bottles Snouia Not Be Maoe Breeo-
' ' ir.g Place for Flies,. 

All utensils -with which milk comes In 
contact should be rinsed iii cofd wa
ter, -washed, and. scalded with Water 
at or near the boillhs point -every 
tirae they at-e used, ^nd set away un-
wlped^ In no case sliotild they be 
clenned In water that has been used 
for otlier uteasils, or wiped with a 
towel thiat has been used for other 
dishes iiihce it was scalded. 

Kitchen Not a Wash Room 
It is better to use the kitchen only 

' as a placb for preparluf^ and. If neces
sary, serving food. This is more san
itary and permits more <:ompact and 
convenient arrangement of equipment, 
the United States Department of Ag
ricultiire believes, than having it a 
combination cook room, laundry, wash, 
room; passageway, and dining room. 
Laundry, vrash room, and generat 
storage rooqg are sometimes combined 
and used as a piace for men and 
children coming in from ont of doors 
to leave work clotlies and muddy boots 
and rubbeirs, but If possible this should 
b4 separate from the kitchen. 

(Prepared by tb» i 'n""' ='a'«a Delpartraant 
ot Asricultur*.) 

If you have luui lyuius In yOur lo
cality, either growing wild or In the 
garden, you can make tliem Intci very 
good piekl<?s, s.ays the L'nited States 
Department of .\griculture, by first . 
putting them in brine for about three 
weeks. 

Martynlas grow wMId aiid in grent 
abundance in the semi-arid regions of 
southwestern United Stutes, but they 
can be grown successfully in other 1<>- • 
calitles. The plant grows from two to 

I three foot high and bears large leaves 
' and a pnri'lLsh .flower. : it may be 
' iihinted for ornameiitiil purposes. 

The seed-bearing [lods are used, for 
pickling.. "I'hey grow d o s e to the 
stem and should' be picked for 
pickling when two inches long. Tlicy 
.ire curved in .><liape and covered with 
a fuzzy growtii which exudes a gum
my substance. Irritating to the skin. 

It has been" round thiit these fruits 
respoutl very readily to the action of 
brine. A 40 per cent brine, -wade by 
dissolving one pound of salt In nine 
pints of WB:*T. IS the most satlsfae-

'tory strength to. use for martyniiiis. 
As the brine must be maintained at 
the same strength throughout, the en
tire process of curlhgi and. as.Juices; 
which dilute the brine are dra'wn out 
of all products. It Is. necessary to add 
salt frein tim6 to time.. A sallnometer, 
NvhIch is a simple, inexpensive piece : 
of apparatus. Is the best means of de- . 
termlning wheri tbe .brine is of the re* 
qtilred strength. Its use is recom- . 
mended wherever possible, esriecialiy . 
If any quantity of' fruit Is being han
dled..' • 

A keg or stone Jar Is satisfactory 
for brining. Kegs must, be welt 
washed with hot water, and soalced 
overnight with fresh water, to be sure 
they are watertight. Round board 
covers, coated with hot paraffin are 
used to keep.the yegetables submerged 
^n the brine, Clean bricks arOjUsed as 
weights. Another large round wood 
cover over the top of eadi keg.is nec
essary to keep oilt dirt and dust. 

'(Vhen the ni&ftj-ntas have been In 
the bribe from two to three weeks 
they iare sufliciently cured, and ready 
to be freshened by soaking In fresh 
water overnight. The; may then be 
picXIed. either In plain vinegar or In 
% sweet spiced' vinegar. Martynlas 
are especially desirable for cpmbtnlng 

, wltb mixed pickltii 

\ 
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THE ANtRIM REPORtfiR 

• M i l 111 •••M>M>»111 H»« 
: HOW GREAT MEN; 

MAKELOVE 
>'AS EEVEXLED BY THEIR ^ 

LOVE LETTERS 

By JOSEPH KAYE ' ; 

< • by WhMlpr,a^ndieal;(t..lBe.) 

LINCOLN AND MAJ(Y 
OWENS N 

'TiUE greatness of the leader has 
.^ pnt hato the shadow the Intimate 
peraonal activities of the man, and 
it Is not generally known thtft Abrabam 
Uncoin'^assed through the ordeal of 
tw(> totes before, he. married. Uary 

. Todd. He fell ih love. bi his early 
twenties with Anne Rnthiedge, of Kew 
Salem, a, very- charming girl. But Anne 
had formerly loved another and Un; 

. cohlt8.^ioTe..c.onld-not~heal-t»r~lieatt:. 
and she died after becoming engaged 

esldent:—-" - : 
Lincoln's second love, was Mary 

Owens whom be. first .met duriog bis 
courtship of Anne. After xShet's death 
hie became Interested, in Maryi Mary 
Owens was a wealttiy and educated 
glrL; pretty but IncUned to a fullness 
of figure. Whein Lincoln offered hlm-

' self to her she recognized In this-un
gainly young.man a /'deficiency in the 
Uttle links whl^ make up the chain of 
a .ivoman's happiness," aa she keenly 
expressed Iti, and refused him.. 

The foUowing letter Is one of.the 
few that are In existence addressed to 
the ladies of Lincoln's heart: 

"Friend Mary—I have commenced 
two letters to send to you before thisi 
both, of which dlspleasied me before, 

' I got half done and so 1 tore them up. 
The first I thought wasn't serious 
enoagh and the, second was on the' 
other extreme. I shall send this, tum 
out as It may. ."̂  . . • 

"I am often thinking of what we 
said about your coming to live In, 
Springfield. I am afraid yOu would 
not be satisfied. Thtire, is a great 
deal of flourishing about in carriages 
here, which It would be your doom to 
s ^ .without, sharing In It. Tou would 

'have to be poor without the means of 
hiding your poverty. Do you believe 
you could bear that patiently? What
ever woman may cast her lot with me,, 
should anyone^ ever do so. It is my In
tention to do all In. my power to make 
her happy and contented and there Is 
notiiing I can imagine that would make 
me mope unhappy than to fail In the 
effort I.know I should be much hap-

, pier with you' than the way I am, pro
vided I saw no.sighs of discontent In 
you, . . ." 

"Tours, etc., 
"Lincoln." 

' Llntioln's romance with Mary Todd 
was a stormy one. The young lady, 
was ai belle In society and her friend
ship with other young men caused 
Lincoln* who was engaged to ber, such 
agony of mind that he failed to appear 
ut their wedding and was later found 
wnndering about In distraction. 

The couple were laiter reunited by 
a mutual friend and eventually mar
ried, tliough their life was never a 
happy one. 

LEON GAMBETTA AND 
LEONIE LEON 

T EOX GA.AIBETT.V France's great 
^ ^ stntesmnn. fell in love at thirty-
three with Leonle Leon, the daughter 
of an offl(;er, and, although they never 
mnrried. Leonle was the Inspiration of 
thnt purt of his life over: which she 
ruled. For herself she asked nothing 
in(/re thnn his love. She refused to 
marry him for fear lest this marriage 
compromise "his career, and was re-
IiiCiant to even.bask In the glory re
flected frorb her lover, remaining con
stantly In seclusion. After a long 
time Gambetta persuaded her to take 
bis name legally, but just ns the, wed
ding date was set denth stepped In and 
prevented this formal consummation 
of a hapi>y union. Gambetta died at 
the age' of forty-four from stomach 
trouble. 

The following excerpts are from the 
voluminous correspondence , that 
passed between Gambetta and Leonle 
and tell the story of their love better 
than nny blognipher could: 

"Our souls were never In more com
plete hormony air.d I drink' deep 
•Iraughts of a love such as the most 
exalted lights 4f the humnn race have 
dreamed of. You alone among women 
have succeeded'In lifting me' to those 
dazzling heights of passion and soul-
conimunlon. . . . 

"Ypu are my mortnl and Intellectual 
home. I have got so mucb Into the 
habit of consulting my oracle that I 
must have it close at hand. There Is 
In my love a strongjelement of fet^h-
worship which I must piit up with as 
best I can. . , , 

•"I know hot how to thank yon for 
all the dignity and beauty that; yoa 
confer every day upon our mating. It 
Is in this w-ay that I have always pas
sionately longed to love and be loved. 
TO meet such a womatf. to devote my 
life to her, to.unlock for her the most 
hidden recesses of my soul, to be ad
mitted In my tum Into tVe innermost 
shrine of her heart and flir every cor
ner of that heart as a -lord always 
ready to obey: my dream has coma 
trae, and she wbom I have won hat 
ttecome.tbe lodestone of my U.fe, the 
secret arbiter of my fortunes." 

Vprto-iieAe V ! 
Slats~bld :̂ ou meet an'y- stage roN 

hers while yon were out West? 
Plats—Tes, I took a coaple 

choras glVls out'to dinner.'• 
of 

Baskets ^rom Poland 
ifore than 6,600 tons of wUlow bas

kets were made aad shipped tx^mVo-
.land last rear. 

Mange Mites of 
Hogs Cause Loss 

Pest la Most Troul3lespme 
During Cold Months When 

Hogs Are Marketed. 
(Prepared b y t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s D e 

p a r t m e n t o f A s r l c u l t a r e . ) 
-Heavy-losses of pork products due 

to mange mites of hogs have..been re
ported lately to the\Unite<l States R*-
partment of Agricultiire by its'in8pe<S 
tors in the .Centran West In addition 
^ being,.an. irritation to hogs, result
ing In igeneral uhthriftlness,: mange 
mites cause meat losses running Into 
bundreds of thbusantls of dollars an
nually, according 1o. recent information 
obtained. Reportsi^iy J. 0. WUsoh. 

. cliler.^ceterinary.~in8pector-of-the-bu-. 
reau of animal industry stationed'in 

-South Dakota, •arg'now?'bglng:studted-{-T8grgf~sngggtrtlig 
by department speciaUsts from an eco
nomic, as weil' as from a veterinary 
standpoint Tbrough the (iourtesiy of 
H, F.. 'Ceehker, superintendent of .a 
large.packing bjuise.In Sioux Falls, S. 
C Doctor Wi»on. obtained suflicient 
evidence of avoidable losses to suggest 
concerted action in reducing the rav-

, ages of the .mange parasite. 
. - ' ' ^ Damafle Vital .Pat$8. 
, Fully 40 per cent of the hogs 
'Slaughtered In SOutb Dakota during' 
Hhe winter months of '1923-24 showed 
evidence of the mange mites, though 
only, about one-half of that' num
ber were sufficiently affiected as to 

^cause definite-losses. Tire mange para-
*sltes damage the hams, baeons and 
picnics principally—the parts of the 
hog that are. of greatest value. The 
pest Is most troublesome during the 
colder months; when most hogs are 

•marketed. 
The damage to hog carcasses caused 

by the mites- n.ssumes the form of 
roughened skins and infiammatl(ih. In 
some cases the meat is entirely unfit 
for food. Ih other Instances the In
jury places the pork, products from 
such hogs In the lower grades, which 
have a reduced market value of from' 
3 to 5 cents. Tbe observations made 
In Soutb Dakota are believed to be 
t.vplcal of pther Important swlne-
growlng states. 

Less Preventable. 
The United States Department of 

.Agriculture points put that losses due 
to mange mites are largely preventa
ble.. .Treatment consists In the appli
cation of various simple remedies, 
ranging . from' mixtures of kerosene 
and lard to specially prepared mite-
contrbl dips. The hpgs may be treated 
by hahd application, hog oilers, spray
ing, medicated hog wallows, or by dip
ping. In applying the treatment 
swine owners should always treat the 
entire herd, whether all animals show 
Infection or not. Medicated hog wal
lows are one of the most praCtlc:al 
nieans of reducing mange-mlte infec
tion, since the instinct habit of hogs 
Is to wallow In water. By medicating 
the water In properly constructed wal
lows the remedies take efifect with a 
minimum expenditure of money, time 
and labor. 

Farmers' Bulletin lOSo, "Hog Mites 
and Hog Mange." discusses practical 
methods of control and eradication. 

Figuring Contients 
ofSilo Made Easy 

Simple Table Worked Out 
at Iowa College Is Good. 

Handling Cliay Soils Is 
Most Difficult Problem 

• Of all the varhms types of soil to be 
found, none Avhen properly handled 
are more productive than the henvy 
da.v. The very fineness,of these soils 
gives thera a. large water-holding ca
pacity, which will adapt them to the 
production of small, grains and 
grasses. ~ 

The management.of these soils pre
sents special problems for considera
tion. Their fineness gives thera a ten
dency to bake and to rerfulre more 
than the usual amount of labor In cul
tivation. The lack of suflicient sur
face or underdrnihngc makes them 
cold and wet In the spring, and when 
there is a lack of vegetable or organic 
matter, they are hard to work and less 
productive. ' 

One of the great drawbacks with 
this tj'pe Of soil is the fineness of the 
soil particles.. To offset this condition, 
the farm practice should be so ar-
rnnged that the operations will sys
tematically open up nnd make these 
soils more porous. Special attention. 
nAist be given to the time and type 
of plowing and cultivation. Heavy 
clay soils should be fall plowed when 
the moisture content is right. -If 
worked when wfet, they are apt to 
pucldle and bakci While It Is neces
sary to plow these soils'deepl.v. the 
depth should be lowered gradually; 
The early working of these soils,, hi 
the .spring,. Is most ynportaiit. -• 

. Hessian Fly Infestation. 
Volunteer wheat is one of the "great

est sources of Hessian fly Infestation 
to faUrSown wheat. Conditions that 
are favorable to the germination of 
volunteer wheat are conducive also to 
the early emergence of the fly. Since 
this is the only food present, the.flies 
Infest it and later brbods attack the 
regular crop. The destruction of all 
volunteer wheat before planting is, 
therefore, nn important step in Hes
sian fly control. ' 

Cutting Soy Bean Hay 
• Soy beans may be cut for hay at 
any time between the full bloom 
atage; and the stage when the leaves 
begin to turn yellow, about five weeks 
later. 

Yield, ease of curing, and-quality of 
hay 'will mainly determine fhe tirae 
to cut.. The.largest yield obtainable, 
at one Vntting Is «e<nred by cnttlng 
when about one-fourth of ttie leaves 
are yellow. 

A simple table, worked out a.t tlie 
Iowa Agricultural college, is endorse^ 
as praictical and good by t)ie animal 
husbandry workers at tbe New York 
state college at Ithaca. They point 
out that tables would hardly be needed 
if silos contained nothing but air, or 
water, oi:. rocks, or sand. But sUiage 
packs down, so' tbat the higher the 
sUo, the greater the pressure on tlie 
bottom layers, wblch means more 
pounds to the s<iuare toot at the bot
tom o^ the sUo. Other factors, sncb 
as time of filling and condition of corn, 
also cause a variation in weight. 
-'•Tbe-followlng'table shows the AvieT' 
ajge welgbt at various dopths of a cubic 

mfOfSTameai 
Ing feet and:tlie second pounds: 10-2b. 
12-27^, 14-29, 16-30^, 1&^, 20-33^, 
22-34%, 24-3iS, .26-37^, 2S-38 1-3. 
30-^%, 32-40%, 34-41%, 36-42%, 
3S-44, 4045, 42-46, 4447, 40-48, 50-50. 
CO-04. ' • 

If a 12 by 40-fdot silo contained. 36 
feet bf silage after being allowed to 
settle and the exact number of tons 
left. In the silo is wanted, the area 
would flrst be figured by multiplying 
balf. the diameter multiplied by itself 
times 3.1^16. So 6x6x3.1416 equals 
113.1 sqaare feet. The fotaramount of 
silage was 113.1x36 or 4071.6 cubic 
f^et. The amount fed off was 
113.1x16. or 1809.6 cubic feet, : 

From the,'table, the averagei of 36 
feet of silage is 42% ppunds for each 
cubic foot, or a total of 4071.6x42% or 
174,000 pounds. Thie aniount fed off, 
however, averaged only 30% pounds 
to a cubic foot—as the table shows. 
In other words, 1809.6x30% equals 
53,175 pounds fed out'. The difference 
is 118,825 pounds remaining, or ap
proximately, 59 tpns. 

Keep Flies Away From 
' Stock by Using Spraŝ s 

Bvery,day we have calls for some 
sort of spray which will keep flies 
away from Cattle. The following Is 
suggested by the New Jersey experi
ment station: 

The cpmmpn cattle files whl(:h gath
er on the bticks of cows and annoy 
thera so that milk production Is de
creased, can be eliminated by a home
made spray mixture that costs only 
1 cent a day fpr each cow. 

A spray mixture recommended by 
J. K. Bartlett, professor,of dairy hus
bandry at the college of agriculture 
at New Brunswick, consists of the 
following Ingredients: ,4% (luarts of 
coai tar dip, 4% quarts fish oil, 3 
()uarts of coaloll, 3 quarts ,6f whale 
oil, 1% quarts of oU of tar, 3 pounds 
of laundry soap. 

Dissolve the soap In ,'water and add 
the other Ingre(iients, Mix the • com
bination thoroughly, and bring the 
whole up to 30 gallons by adding luke
warm water. 

This spray will not Injure the coats 
of the animals. It Is well to spray 
twice dally; ohce In the. mwning after 
milking, and again In the afternoon. 
Thirty gallons, will spray 40 cows for 
ten dnys at a cost of 1 cent per cow 
per day. 

Use of Fly Sprays and 
Different Repellants 

The, use of fiy sprays nnd repellants 
offer some relief at milking time, but 
it is.,doubtful if thorough spraying 
will affect the milk flow. 'Trials at the 
Missoiiri esperiment station and re
cently nt the Kansas station have 
tended to show no increase In milk 
flow following liberal spraying. The 
sprays used In the Kansas test wero 
partially successful In reducing the 
nuniber ot flIeS' during milking time at 
a cost of one to two cents per cow per 
day. The decrease In rallk flow which 
occurs during fly time Js largely due 
•0 short pastures ond iiot weather. To 
sve that the cows have suflicient faed, 
w!\,*er. ond shade Is therefore of pri
mary Importance., 

EkBEBo^ 
A ftrtile spU Is best, but a fertile 

egg will spoU. 
• • • 

Live stock win make the farroeT*s 
future brighter by making the soil bet
ter: ' • ' 

• • '• 
Gather eggs twice a week during the 

samraer. The extra work wUl pay in 
betteir quality marketed^ 

• •• • ' 
Damage frora wee^vii and othet 

stored grain insects can be prevented^ 
Ask-your county agent how. 

. . , . » 
..For real success, farming must be 

recognized as a rapde-of ll.fe as well 
as a means of making a living, 

• • « • • 

it is especially necessary to make 
use of the slio In a season when the 
com crop has been damaged by hall 
or drought. 

, • • * • , . . 

JHog cholera caused a lossi.c«f more 
thfin $27,000,000 to the swine Industry 
of tbe United' States during the year 
ended AprU s a 1924. • 

• • , . • ' * . • • ' • ' , ' • 

As animals grow older they reqnire 
increasing quantities of feed to make 
a tiuhdred p<>ond8 Of gain. The profit 
lies in feeding Earlier maturing hogs, 
cattle, and. sheep, and in maiketing! 
them when th^y will brin^ the most 
money fbr. the lime^ Ubor, t^d, and 
capital invested. 

WRIGLEYS 
CheioUeifUr 
eoar^ meal '. 

• l i iptlmalatca 
.appctlttt and 
•14s: Mgeetlosu 
It B a k e s yonr 
f6od do jroa more 
good. Note kbiv 

It rellevsris that iiitaffy ieclina 
after hearty eatlao*..-

jsfkittt^o teeth. 
O'oteetooo 

,bv«etk end 
.seoeee.aeoOx 

in Its 
Purity 

Package 
' Bakery Dttes Big Bumness 
One bakery in this country uses 60,-

QOO .,.ca8.os ,of._bl.ackberrles,..jdberrieil,. 
biueberiles; pineapples, strawberries 

-ebd-raq»beiirtee-«verj^-year-in'-makl 
pies. ;. 

• • • I 
14 

Almost Alotte 
."We were playing to practically 

empty bouses the whole time, and one 
night there were just a few people 
dotted about the theateiC 

"For a few.mInTites In one scene in 
'Dear Old Charlie" I have the. stage 
completely to myself, and Holman has, 
to come on and In the most lugubrious 
and solemn voice ask me: 'Are you 
alone?' 

"On this occasion I very, nearly up
set his gravity, for I looked all around 
the house and then replied: 'Almost.'." 
—From the Truth at Last, by Charles 
•Hawtrey. 

\yateH Cutleura Imprsve Your Skin, 
Oh rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with CuUcura Ohitment 
Wash ois Ointment in five niinutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
is wonderful what Guticura 'will do 
for poor complexions, dandruff, itching 
and red, rough hands.-TAdvertisement 

Divorce Psychology 
Representative Tinkham of Massa

chusetts said.at a Washington dinner 
party: 

"Divorce has increased 100 per cent 
among us 'since 1913. This Is terrible^ 

"Divorce thoughts distort and discol
or even our etymology, A young and 
pretty giri applied to me for a position 
the other day. 

" 'You are unmarried?' I said to her. 
" 'Oh, no,' said she, with a blush, 'I 

haven't been married yet.'" 

Returned fo NaAtte Sod 
With shells ^creamfios overhead and 

the rattle of machine guns in the air. 
an pfflcer of the. Irlj$h 'giuu-ds in th'e 
front Une trendiias niear Glvencby In 
1915; noticed •s<>me pinks growing in 
the garden of a shellrbisttered cottage 
between the Unes. That night he suc
ceeded in digging up. some of the 
plants.wlth an entrenching tool. Even-
tnaUy they reached a garden In Sur
rey, where tKey have bloomed and in
crease . Now plants grown from 
these war refugees have been taken 
back to Givehchy by an officer of the 
Imperial War Graves commission, and 
their white fiowers are to be seen in 
thb Guards' cemetery, and by the Me
morial Of the We^t Lancashire terri
torials.—^London Times. . 

An effort made for the happiness of 
others lifts us above ourselves.—Mrs. 
L. M. ChUd. 

A comparison with other sparic 
pltigs readily reveals, Champida 
superiMtty of design and finish. 
A new Champion in every ejriin-
der means more power and speed, 
and a saving in oil and, gas. 

, Champion X is 60 cents. Blue 
Boz 75 cents. 
C h a m p i o n Spark Plug C o . 

' ToUdo, Ohio 

CHAMPION 
Pifttttilt ItT Btttj Itgltt 

"HOOVERiai''^ 
Have your old caipca ma<ie into Jlogsi 

We make any she up to 10 ft, wide. Rvo 
yards carpet makes, one yatd ot tug. Ecee 
dxailar,' Agents wanted. 
SPRINGFIELD ECONOMY RD6 COffANT 

17 Tutor Street 
Telephoae 743- tfOt i 

p ; fAMOCd APPI.EBEL1T—BOIXIB, N . H . / 
KlDe(y-flve acrea fertile tractor land aad , 
twenty-five acrei paiture and woods. Lars* -. 
bUtldlncs: near village. Charlee 'W. Cotbam. 

Mr. Automobile Owner 
Initials for Your. Automobile 
Complete outflt with tall InatnctioDS t» 
place on yonr machine for' only one dollar.. 
Prevent thett, eend one dollar and receiv* 
complete outfit. 

: Lancaster Monogirani Co. 
Dept. Xo. S. P. O. Box Le07, Idneactcr. F a . 

'Cnmiaal New Btulnesa Opportaalty—'AmasMr 
new product. Retails $1; costs t e to maun-
faeture youraelf. 'Speedy seller; recular re
peater; unlimited fleld, Basiness successfollr 
operated anywhere. Send IS for partlc. and 
inform, to Franlc A. Atkinson, Tarentnm. Pa. 

CLEAR4»*<'C0MPLEXI0N 
I naaotatUUtaiOlitt, diseoiecstieBS. Bare a I 
I pcwslil BMstrbSEwtrM. aewa « U M . WiSi 

f/iMous roa •*o ^tAas 

To Sewlns Machine, Pipeleaa Furnace, '. 
macbinery and ottaer experienced salesmen w* 
otter a splendid sales proposition. 'Write Rob't 
G. Collins, 64, Oranite' St., Brookl/n, N. T. 

30x3% GUABANTEED OVEBSIZE CORD 
TIBES tS.SS. Standard $7.76. Tubes-tl.SO. 
Examination allowed. 20% with order, bal-
ance, C. O. D. Fequot Rubber Company^ 
(6 Whalley Ave.. New Kaven. Conn. ^ 

Tbo'mpson's E Y t W A T E R 

HELPFUL EYE WASH 
UM BlTer. Troy.M. T. BooUeU 

PARKEirS 
, HAIRBALSAM 
WwBOTtsnsnoruS-StepeHalrSlUUl 
'' Reales^sa Coloe sued 
B*BnlT te GfiT and'Fadad Hife 

(Oe. aad SLMst I>nKe<*ta_ _ 
Rtseex Chem. Wts. I'atefaeaoe.H:^. 

HINDERCORNS 
Cones, axa.. stana aU pala. aBsuns eomfort 6 

Oaim, Cbli' 
i forttetb* 

W. -N. U., BOSTON, NO. 39-1924. 

r 
.How to make your 

Family*s Shoes 
wear er! 

Yo u who know what it means to pay 
big shoe bills—here is welcome news. 

USKIDB soles save your shoes aind save 
you money. 

VSKIDE—tho tvonder sole for 
wear. >year8 twice as long as 
5esMeather—often Songerl 

A scientific shoe-soling matertal origi* 
nated and perfected by the world's largest 
rubber manufacturer. 

USKIDE is healthful — protects you 
against wet, clammy feet. Absolutely WOM 
terproofa 

USKIDE is comfortable and safe —will, 
npt slip on smooth, hard surfa^ces. Farmers, 
policemen, postmen, factory or construe* 
tioti workers—all ybu hard workers^and 
walkers,, USKIDE is the sole for you. 

Have your shoe repairmaA put USKIDE 
Soles on your shoes today. 

'And insist on havihg USKIDE Soles on 
the nesEt new shoes you buy. Many shoe 
manufacturers who want to give you the 
greatst xaoney's worth possible are using 
USKIDE Soles. 

Qeiiiiine USKIDE has the nanie USKIDE 
oh the sole. Others can imitate the color 

^ but they can't duplicate 
the wear. 

United States Rubber Coinpany 

\ . © (i-t) V---' 

fare Better Heel to WaOt Onl 
A fit eompsiiaion for .USKII^ 
bdke<a;.S." SprffivStq^HecL 
Msde of. the a<w Sprayed 
Sabber—the poc i t , tooi^bese 
•ad mot.naiifatm nibber ieyei . 
kaowa.' Oet'.onto • pdlrof 
"U.S.** Spriag'Step RobtTer 

'• Heds j r ^ t away. 

/ 
/ 

Stud tMs.Coepee for Fret Booilet 
•?".£!? 5 ^ « 5 « * •^ mafl » dw 
1790 Braadwar^MrTMtE Chr .a ta 

bookkt"Howce Cot Toor ShoaBiDs.* 

rw- i ' i j£ 

file:///yateH


m 
t 

s»-'"j' ^=^^^?mi^^^^^^^-" ft * ' ?., •• .'-̂  >.gs^W.'53J3»*.V'B ? ^ - ^ . •̂'•jy.-

fifiHoac sAts-

^joi^#j,>%l> eoMaww«>> 

OeCMT MMiNQia vnsK. AIV 

'«ocee6sefi>» etcueesNOcft. 
fAUURK AMD Ift SlVeMf ABOUff 
•Noua eMom'eoMM'iĉ  "̂H* 

OumgedOne 
Lettered 
Mis Name' 

B y CHARLES E . BAXTER 
. (•• Mt4. WeatariNaii^pex VBloB,) 

r p O W N L E T .had tonnded Hood for 
X seven years or more. Hood had 

fled from place to places bat Townley 
had generally s o t on his trail Xpart 
frbm using Hood as a mllcb cow, 
Townley derived a ^nulne pleasure 
from torturing the tittle man who had 
made his getaway after the robbery, 
while he, Townley. had served a sen
tence of five years. 

There was still posted a reward of a 
t h o u l d dollars for Hood's apprehen
sion, bot Townley bad had three times 
that oat of Hood, and expected to get 
three times mpr(^ •. ^ _ . . 

Hood had beea free .of Townley foir. 
He-waa-worMng as car-

HOME MADE 

Iee CF€am 
Bade from PDBE CREAM, wltbont 

any artlfleial flller 

The Antriin i^harmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim. New Hampsbire ^ 

Mone o/f^e prtene 
tiaxsh and Strident 

The idea as to what real miisic really 
Is Varies according to' race and en: 
t lronment Mosic of the Qrient Is apt 
to jar upon sensitive occidental eara, 
Talie ttae guestion o f drums as an In
stance. The playing of drums in Euro
pean orchestras has reached a high 
standard of art, though it Is rare that 
ciiore than three or four are used. In 
B Burmese orchestra, however, the two 
principal Instruments are one made o f 
a series of drums called the seing-
welng. and a similar series of gongs 
called the kyee or gongs graduated In 
Bize, the drums being, played with the 
Qngers and hands and the gongs with 
Icnobstlclss. Besides tbese there are 

.cymbals, tom-toms and castanets^ the 
last-named, betng much larger than the 
European instruments and made of 
bamboo. Of wind instruments there 
are only a number of clarinets and one 
.flute played by the leader or conduc
tor. String Instruments are npt used, 
and there ure also no brass instni
ments. 

Pleasant for Auntie 
Little Margaret was spending a holi

day with her aunt in Cornwall. Now, 
auntie was a spinster, and not In' the 
first bloom of youth. In fact, an Un
kind person had once been beard to 
refer to her as •'old," and we believe 
the other ;Word used was "eat" Any
how, she was not young. 

Auntie was determined to give her 
iittle niece a good time, and she ar
ranged several plensure trips In order 
to give Margaret a ehanee of appreci
ating the beauties of the Comlsh 
scenery. 

"When I take you to St. Ives I will 
show yon the school that I went to 
when I was a Uttle glri," promised 
kind auntie one day when they were 
out for a walk. • 

"Oh, auntie, Is It still here?" asked 
the.,child. Innocently. "I expect It's in 
ruins now, Isn't itl"—London Answers. 

Insect-Eating Plant 
An insuct-eatlng plant is the sun

dew, so culled because of a, shining 
sticky substance secreted by glands 
In tlie sunlight like a rare gem, says 
the Detroit N'ews, By means of the 
sticky mess, the sundew attracts and 
entangles Its prey. Then the edges 
of the leaf curve Inward, forming a 
sort of stomaeh Intu 'which an acid 
secretion is poured to digest the meal. 
The portions which cannot be digested 
ere later thrown out and the trap is 
set for the next victim. 

The sundew seems to know when 
food is near, fur If meat Is placed 
close to it the plant slowly reaches 
nut for it. If a portion Is placed 
R-ltiiln a few Inches of the plant the 
leaf will bend toward it unUl the tiny 

;^halrs enfold the delicacy and the 
sticky substance' completes the grip. 

Oldest Work of Fiction 
"The Tale of Two Brothers," so far 

as anyone now knows,. l» the oldest 
existing piece of fiction.' It was writ
ten 32 centuries ago by Enana; a scribe 
nf Thebes, who was librarian in the 
pnlace of King Manepta, identified.by 
some fls the pharaoh,'who held the 
Israelites In bondage. , . 

The tale, which is written on 10 
sheets of papyrus, appears to have 
been Invented to entertain the oldest 
of the princes wlio subsequently as
cended the Egyptian throne. This 
strange old manuscript'now reposei in 
theBritliih museum, where It is known. 
IIS tiie. "D'Orbiney papyrus." 

Another old bodk, written more than 
n thousniid' years ago, mentions two 
tiroeds of poultry which are still being 
rnised In Cl.lna today." 

.mo-^^eettf 
penfer in at> op-state electrical con' 
eem, ntUizlng the faUs of the Msnehq. 
Temporarily, wooden trettles already 
•panned the foaming pdol by which 
the big dynamos were being'set np. 
Hood. v^as getting. good money. He 
was married. - too, and his wife was 
expecting a baby. His name he had 
changed—It had heen Wood. He was 
an Insignificant little man, weak—he 
,bad only bad strength of niind enougb 
to Change one letter of bis name, and 
that was characteristic, of him, . 

"fWell, welU if It isn't Hood, alias 
Wood!" 

At the well-remembered voice Hood 
'shuddered. He looked up Uke a 
trapped rat Into Townley's face. 

"Weil, well, fancy mtietln' you here, 
Hood-T-f mean Wood, or the other way. 
ronnd 1" said Townley. "Hear you're 
married and gettin' good money." 

"Townley, I—I can't give yon any 
more,'' Hood stammered. 

T o n dum iittle skunk, yon beat It 
from Sioux Falls owln' me flve hun
dred!" stormed Townley. "Tou're go-
In' to start payin* that, with interest 
and then some more." 

He grinned; "Say, Hood, yon haven't 
forgotten that that reward of a thou
sand dollars for you is still posted, 
have you?" be asked. . 

Like the trapped rat he was Hood 
glanced desperately about him. There 
was no mercy to be hoped for from 
Townley. He would strip him to the 
buff and then fling him out to rot—or 
to make more money for him. 

•T—-1 can't talk to yoii here, Towii-
ley," he muttered. . 

"Tryin' to give me the slip again, are 
you?" ' 

"No, no, Townley I Only, you un
derstand I—I hold an important-posi
tion here, lOnd I—I must go .and 
see—" 

"Tou see here,'' said Townley, "that 
fakin' don't RO down. When are you 
goln' to talk turkey with me?" 

"Tonight," muttered Hood. 
"Where?" 
"i'llraeet you—rl'll meet you on that 

trestle. Then no one will see us. 
Then men—I mean they watch me. 
They're afraid of strangers spying in 
the power house. I mustn't be seen 
with you after dark." 
" A l l right, have it yonr own way." 

retumed Townley easily. "I ' l lbe wait
ing fer you on thdt trestle tonight. 
•What time?" 

"At eight O'clock. Near the othiar 
end." 

Townley tumed on his heel, whis
tling. Hood went Into his shop. Pres
ently he emerged, carrying his kit-bag. 
walking toward the trestle. As he 
walked he w;hi8tled. 

''Not going to stay for dinner, 
dear?" his wife called after him. 

"ru get a bite at the shop, Sussan. 
I got a job on hand," he answered her. 

It was late that aftemoon when he 
retumed. He ate supper, and told 
his wife he had an appointment. He 
went out again at' five minutes to 
eight The night was very dark. 
When he reached the trestle he saw a 
flgure approaching from the other 
end. He walked toward It He 
stopped, walked again, walked fast. 

Walked slow, contrived to meet Town, 
ley face to faee two-thirds of the w-ay 
across the trestle. Under them the 
water boiled in the race. 

"Well?" Townley snarled. '"The 
flrst point Is. how much you got in 
the bank?" 

••'Oh, ahout eight hundred," answered 
Hood carelessly. 

"Whatr" yelled Townley. "Oood 
little Hor>dy! i guess that'll set me 
up fine—fine—" 

"Come and get i t Townley, you 
great big. crooked, lying thief I" called 
Hood soffiy; and. Stooping, he made 
a single stroke with the ax he drew 
from under his coat 

Townley, bellowing •with 
plunged forward. 

R. £. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
. -AND ,' 

UCENSED EMBAUi^^ 
—' ,• !'•'';—Tetephone'60 '•' • 

ANTRIM, N. H, 

James A. Elliott, 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. , ' • , . , , ' • ' 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertiseinent 

J. E. Peffis & SflD 
T e l . 3 ^ 4 Antrim, N . H. 

NotGiveUp 
Teaching 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ineets ; regularly 
in Town Clerk's'Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, a t 7;8& o'clock, to (rtins-
act Sehool District: bniiinesB. and to 

hear all parties. 
, . V : E M M A - S . - G O O D E L L . . . \ . 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
— • . B Y R O N ' G : B U T T E R F I E i a ^ 

By MYRA CURTIS L A N E 
(©.'l»»4, W»«ttrn N»w»p«p«rUnl»n.> 

« T ' M SORRy to hear of yonr de-
•^ cision, Mrs. Banks," saitf tbe 

school superintendent "We shall ,mls« 
yoil a good deal in Clinton school. And 
you ought to have^a dozen good work
ing years before you. Are you sure 
yoil,won't regret It after you;ve re
signed?" 

Nancy Banlcs smiled, "No, Vm snre 

Soft Driiihs Ttaeed to ^ 
Atimaeast-RoMtolsiHoii 

Tbere la an IntereslinK-story-abont ' 
.,bow the . f ln t soft drinks bappened to 
b4 Jsade.: 

'Bock I s .U ie daya of the Ame^cai^ 
Revolution a man. nained Townsend 
Speakman wks running a little ifrng 

.store l i . PhiiadiBlpbia. H e supplied 
medicines for Washington's army, and. 
^ a s pretty" well' Ishown. One day, 
says a writw- in the Progreaslve Qtb-
cer, a doctor asked him to fill a pre
scription of. carboinated water. -Jytng-
glat Speakman succeeded in ,edm- . 
pounding the concoction. The doe-
tor's patient Uked the new water. 
Soon, one patient after another passed 
the word aixiund tind, before long. 

Antrim Schoor Board. 

GENERAL TEAION^ 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilkboro and Antrim, N. H.> 
Telephone connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

' The Selectnien will meet at their 
Rooms, iit Tovm Hall block, on Tues
day evehing of each week, to tnms
act town business. .. 

The Tax-col lector will meet with 
the St iectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 , 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

. JOHN THORNTON. . 
SPlectmen.fit ..ntrtm. 

C S . DTTTTOIT, 
IDOTIONfiEB. 

Hancock. N.H. 
Property. adyertiBed and 
•old OB reMonable terma. 

JotaR.Piti8y Estate 
TJndertaker 

First Class, Experienced D H 
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Cnse. 
Ladv Ass i s tant . 

FaU Llae mneral SappllM. ^ 
h o x e n ruml.-hMl for All OCCMIOBJ. 
CaUsnla'4 or nlf'jt I)TOV";>HT itt«nrt«a ' • 
Kew Bnglir.d reK-phor.i' i9-2- '-' »f"-

.Coraar HJ^O anJ Vl'-asaiil 8W., 
Antrim, N . H . 

SAWYER & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H , 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXShAN8£ 

ANP MORTGAGES 
i^armj Village, Lalie Property 

Kor Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 i2-ll Auto Service 

FARMS 
t^tmt' with me are qnloldi 

SOLD. 
K* dMWf* xaHaaa aaie la made. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
P . O . Box 408, 

I BiUiSBOiio B B I S O B , K . H . , 

Tatoyhoos etmaaetioa 

I shan't" she answered. "I've always Drjigglst Speakman had lots of calls 
for the ^ e w medicine water. 

Bnt Druggist Speakinan was a keen 
bnsiness man and conceived the idea . 
of Savoring the medidne /water with 
fruit Jttlcea^to- Increaae ita popularity. 
The plan'^ worked. Its popularity 
sfHiiii-'lXk* traiSxe.'-'-^ttst-'vna-^e' 
beglnhlhg of the carbonated 

dapant to retire at fifty and devote my
self to Uterary work, ,ton see, I sold 
several stories \<rb.en I was younger, 
and I'm so Interested In the work." 

The superintendent glanced after 
hw, _ "There goes the best of my 
ieaSeS,'*'ie"medKted~~''PlK 
tie wom«n,-tha.J!g«y ghJB, tackled Ufe soft 

Ezra E. Dutton 

GREENFIELD, N. H. 
Phone 1 2 - 6 

11 iltlilHM 
Civil Engineer, 

lAsd SorrejiDjc. lie vela, ekk 
^ ANTRIM, N. n. ' 

History of Leving Cup* . 
• All racing cups are not necessarily 
lovfng Clips. A lovinjr cup Is one hay
ing 'two or m o r e hnndles. generally 
c-onstrufte<l of silvei'. The -ougtom of 
tlie loving cup is traced, back to the 
d.'j.vs 6f wassailing. It wSs continue<i' 
Jifter the IrtrodHction of Christianity. 
The monks oal Iwi the wassallbowl the 
"pocnlum co.rltBti»," meaning flovlng 
cup." The cereUiovir of <IrihkiDg from 
nrie qup nnd passing it aronnd was ob
served Ifl tbe Jewish paschal aapper. 

rage. 
Only one cry broke 

froin his lipir as the trestle.yieirled— 
and one more, drowned In the roar of 
the race •beneath. . i. . 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Can on 

W. C. Hills, 

To and From Antrim 
, Railroad Station. 
1 TraiiK IfJivft Antriin Depot as follows 

Goiiij; South Trains It'iive fiir 
7.(,'2 a. III. Elmwood aild Bi>stot» 

i lO.Sl ili 111. Ptterboni 
1 i.aU p.m. WincliPtKion. Worces'r; Boston 
• 4.10 p.m. Wiuoliendou and Keei.c 
j Goiug N'orth Trains leave tf 
• ".."J'.ia.m. Concord and Boston 
: li.20 p;m. ilill^boIo 
• S,.->'.i p. m, Ci>iicoi<l 

l>.')7 !>; 111. ilillsljMU) 
AH trains I hour EarUer than 

.this schedule. 
• «tiu>l.>.v Tiains 
jSouih (i.L'7 a.m. , For I'ctcrbor.. 
I ti.Jti a.m. .* Kliiiwo'-n 
•Xorlh 11..57 a.m. Concord. Uo.vtuii 
i . 4,411 p.m. Ilillsboro 
I . Staye leaves Expr«.«» Ofli(!e l."i n)inutl•^ 
! eariier tlian il<!p:trturc ol train. 

I Siaf,v »\iH call for passengers if woi' 
. is left al Kx press Ol'.ice. . 
I • ' • • • • 

1 l>i»«scii^i'is (or llic early iiiorniiis; trai'. 
i shoulil leavi- word at Kxpress Office lli; 
i nielit t'pforp. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Antrim, N. H, 

Reliable Agencies 
- ' To all in need of Insurance J ahouM 

_ _. 1 o O ' be plc-ased to have you call on me. • 

F . K . B l a c k & S o n Antrim. N. H. 

Chaticeilor of the Exchetfuer 
This member of the Bi-ltish cabinet 

is the ofBcer who is In fact, though 
not in nnme, the treasurer of tbe .Brit
ish goremment. The law provides for 
a lord high treasnrer and two Juhioi 
lords of' the treasury, but their post 
tlons are political rather than'tlnancial 
It is the chancellor Who prepares - th' 
budget of espensps for :the comin'. 
yenr and devises means of, ral.«!:!;:• 
moiiey for the govemment. The ciian 

.cellor of the cxrhequer niust be c 
member of rho '.intint. of commons anc 
his salary.I.S i.l.lKW s year. ' 

The word "exch'-Oiier" i;eaily meflti! 
"chessboard" nnd oame to be appliec 
to the treasiiry .depnrtm<m from thi 
fact that' Inearljer days accounts \ver< 
flgured and money coasted on a cbecit 
ered table,' ' - .' A 

Carpenters 
and Buildiers 

Pbone 2.3 2 Antrim, N, H. 
All Kinrts of New.and Repair 

.. Work Promptly Done 

Also Heavy Trucking 

B. D. PEASLEE, M-1) 
.HILLSBORO, N . H , 

OfTibe over >Iational Bank. , 

Practice limited to diseases of the 
'. eye. ' Latest instrumetits for detection 
; of errors of vision and the correct fit-
j ting, of f?lasses. 

Oflice hours: By appointment. 

after that wretched hnsband of bers 
left her;" 

He woiild have expressed blmself 
still more strongly If he had known the 
whole of Nancy Banks' history. Henry 
Banks had been a rotter all bis life. 
Drifting now from .one job, now to an
other, he had never been able to 'sup-<. 
port his wife. He had finally Ieft her, 
with another woman, ten years before. 
Since then she bad only had news of 
him once—some mallcions persoti had 
sent her a newspaper clipping descrlb-
Ing the nn-esf. of a man named Henry 
Banks in a Western town,'for bootleg
ging.' ' • . . • ' ' 

Xancy had taken np teaching. She 
had denied herself nearly everything 
during those ten years. And she had 
paid for her'house—six thoulsand dol
lars. She. had two ropiners and a few 
huiidreds In the bank. The roomers 
guaronteed her few needs,In the way 
of foo'd and ciothing. It was isafe at 
lust to devote herself to her literary 
iispirntlbiis. , 

If she'stayed at the school for ten 
years Ioneer, as was perhaps the wiser 
coii.rso. she could retire wlthi n com
fortable little competence. But nt six
ty it is pretty dimcult to begin a new 
trade. And Xancy's heart .had been 
set' on writing ever since she was a 
cirl. Now nt last, after the storms nnd 
stress of her earner- married life, nfter 
the privations of the past ten .vears, 
Naricy snw clear water ahead oif her. 
. And she looked round happily at the 
clenn, neat .little cottage. Her home; 
her own home, after the years of 
striving and penury! And she wns 
free. Henry would never trouble her 
agnin. 

Then she saw a letter lying on tho 
tnble. It wtis from a firm of lawyers 
in n Western town. With a sudden pre
monition of evil, she opened the en
velope. • 

She stood staring at the contents, 
unable to realize the blow that had 
•fallen on her. • ' 

Her husband hnd been arrested for 
stealing goods from the store where he 
was employed as h porter. Silk to the 
v.'ilue of flve thoii.snnd dollnrs. He 
had mentioned her. If she was willing 
or able to pay half thnt sum the firm 
would not prosecute. The nioney had 
been spent—how, the lawyers did not 
say. 

Nancy stood looking nt the letter 
with clenched h.inds nnd nails that dug 
into tho palms. After nil those yenrs! 
, ''Give tiie Sturgis & linker, plense," 
she anUl to Coiitrni. "Mn Sturgis? I— 
I've chanced my mind about this 
house, i niisrht be willing to consider 
yonr client's offor of flve thousand, five 
hundred for a quick sale. Yes. send 
him along." 

And. thou.eli she had no regrets, the 
bitterness of It all came over her with 
a flood. Her home, her work, her life, 
her future. ' 

She snt down, took up her pc-n, laid 
down the slatlpnery. "Dear .••Irs," she 
wrote. "I am inclosing herewith a 
check for fiye hundred dollars In earn
est of niy Intentions. I am arranging 
for the snle of. my house, and on re
ceipt of the money will aend you the 
balnnce, making up five thousand. The 
conditions are that Mr. Banks shall 
never communlcnte with me, directly 
or indirectly, ngain." 

She pansed. A bitter smile came 
over her face. How could she hold 
Henry Banks to that? 
. "It Is taking all I have," she contin
ned,"and I shall never be able to do 
anything more for him." 

She' inclosed the check, scaled nhd 
stamped.the letter, wient out and,post
ed It.. Oh the way back she stopped at 
Clinton sciiool. 

"I've chanced my mind," she told 
the superintenilent. "As .vou say, I've 
got .a 'good dozen workiiig years, yot, 
and I think I'll stay." . , 

"Capitnl. caplfnl." answered the sur 
perintendeiit, rubbing his hands. "A 
wise decision—and a prudent one." -

drink bnainesa. 
The soft drink btiainess bas been 

growing ever since. Last year, for ex
ample, the people In the United Statea 
consumed 8,000,000 bottles oi non
alcoholic beverages, an average of 75 
bottles for every man, woman and 
child. 

Scientists Explarmtion 
by No Means Flctteririg, 

A spiritualist, whfli also was some
thing of an orator, visited a to,wn.. 
•where a skeptical scientist l l v ^ , and 
dellveired a lecture one aftemoon, the 
lecturer's desire • being to convert the 
scientist to his Belief,, Tlie andience 
was large, Including the scientist, 
•who''had attended by special Invita
tion. ' ' ^ . 

The next day the spiritualist called 
on the scientist with hope that his ef
fort had been "successful. "What did 
you think of my lecture?" he hsked.. 

"Well," said the scientist, "1, 
cotildn't sleep last night at all, and I 
lay It to .vour tnlk." ; 

The spiritualist was highly flattered, 
"I knew my argument would make 

you think," he said. "Is it not so?" 
"I am not so certain about that. 

,Whenever I Sleep during the day I 
enniiot sleep at night'*—Los Angeles. 
Times. 

What Did Peggy Say? 
In her "Memories," Kathei-lne T.vnan. 

writes (it :some length of Dudley Har
dy, the great Bohemiiin: "I can. re-
nit'inber nn evening when Dudley 
isllpped the tablecloth off the table 
and was Maud Allen. In the midst of 
the delicious perforiuniice in came the 
stolid English cook. Later when, in 
the: Irish way, I went to the kitchen 
fire to warm my feet, I said to her: 
'Isn't Mr. Hardy funny, cook?' "Well,' 
I did think so at first, mum,' she -said, 
'but now I've got used to hlin and I 
don't Like no notice.' Onoe %ye cume 
In to flnd Dudley in a desperate raood. 
There had been a terrible cheap 
French lamp in the dining room,, all 
ornament, that gave a glaring uii-
shaded light.. We found it beautifully 
s\vathed In white silk and lace, look
ing all a lump ought to took. But Dud
ley sat, his head In his hands, a guilty 
creature with a conviction of guilt. He 
had out up some of Peggy's (his 
wife's) benutiful Paris lingerie to 
mnke the lamp-shade." 

A Neto Relitrien 
The night porter of a large hotel 

saw an apparition in white moving 
across the hail at two o'clock In the 
morning. He tapped pn the shoulder 
what proved to he a man. , , 

"•'Here, what are yon doing out li e r e r 
nsked the porter. . . j 

The man opened his e y e s . and ^ 
seemed to come out of a trance. 1 

"I beg your pardon," he. said. "I am ' 
a somnnmhullst." 
. "Well." said the porter, "yon can't 

I \vnlk aton nd here In the middle of the 
i night In your pajamas, no matter 
! what your religion is." 

Relic of Roman Era 
Among the Interesting curios to be 

found in the museum at Oxford, Eng
land. Is a hiige stone sack. It Is carved 
as though.fresh from a man's back; It 
bears the mark of a rope; which once 
encircled it in two places, and has the 
usual puckers at the mouth, where the 
string once secured the opening. All 
over the stone can be seen the marks 
of tlie coarse sacking which once cov
ered It. Its hlstorj- Is curious. Some 
yonrs ago It was fished up In the 
Thames below London bridge, where 
it must have lain for centuries. Sotrie 
workmen in the time of the Romans 
was carrying this sack bf cement from 
a moat to the shore, when the burden 
slipped from his shoulders Into the 
water. There, under the action of the 
water. It became solid and, as years 
passed away, the sack a l ' l a s t rotted 
offi leaving only the hardened cement 
within. . , \ 

Demon* and Stomi* 
Evil spirits and demons were held 

by the ancients to be responsible for 
great wlnd.\ and storms at-sea^^ -SA^» 
ace. In his writings; lamented T i » ' 
rashness of those who tempted the 
fates by trying to p^ss the boundaries 
that the gods had Interposed between 
the continents. The discover>- of the 
Cihpe of Oood Hope was long delayed 
by the fear of the storm fiends which 
Infested- -the African coast; thoiigh 
only at Peel, In the Isle of Man, have 
.1 ever heard that the seafaring people., 
were astute enough tb capture the ' 
author of ali the mischief, which is at 

i . least conifortiftg, — Montreal Pamily 
Berald. 

Almoti Friendless. 
"Since he lost his pioney, half his 

friends don't know him any more." 
"And the other halfr* ''Tbey don't 
know yet that he.has lost It."—Elods-
Hans (Cqpeahesiia}. 

j > Some Punkins! 
Western Kxchange—The letter "P'.' 

. Is the most Important In the alphabet, 
because it leads all others In perfec
tion. It Is likewise first In peace,nnd 
prosperity and gives pleasure Its prop-
• ? form. I t i s found In every enter
prise and aspiration kni wfthout its 
valuable office the anchor, of hope 
^ould be but.a commonplace h<x>. Be^ 
aides being foremost in philosophy, it 
IS at the frpnt in patriotism^ patience' 
and piety. Purpose has no mantling 
without it and the pyramids are built 

, ^9^^em Its baae.--B<>st<» Trsiaacript. 

Tr ..... j . ..'". - ,,—.̂  -, , ' - . » . 
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